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1. GENERAL I N T R O D U C T I O N
The subject of plant water relations has gained increasing importance in
thelast 15 years.Thisispartlyduetoanewappreciation ofwaterasalimiting
factor in crop production, a factor which may become critical if drought occurs.Asa limitingfactor infood production, theavailability ofwaterhasalso
had a great impact on ancient civilizations. For example, the elaborate network of irrigation canals built some 2000yearsago in Khuzestan, a province
in Southwestern Iran, bears witness to the efforts which had to be expended
tocombatthechronicwatershortages,especiallyinaridandsemi-aridregions.
Thesophisticated irrigation technology oftoday showstowhat extent oursocietydepends on asecure supply ofwaterfor food production.
Another important factor contributingtotheincreased popularityofstudies
on water relationsistheadoption ofastandardized setofterminology dealing
with the status of water in the soil-plant-atmosphere continuum (KRAMER,
1974). Improvement of methodology, such as the construction of diffusion
porometersand pressurechambers,ascovered bySLAVIK(1974),hasalsobeen
an important breakthrough in advancing the research possibilities in this
field.
The major part of research on water relations reported in the literature has
been devoted tofieldcrops.This isunderstandable in viewof the importance
thosecropshavefor human livelihood.Agood dealofattention hasbeen paid
to cotton, corn, wheat, and sorghum. Horticultural crops, especially vegetables,havereceived relatively lessattention, probably because vegetable production has always been associated with an abundance of water. However,
when water isconsidered as a critical resource, its scarcity can greatly affect
vegetable production both in open and in protected cultivation. Information
onwaterrelationsofvegetablestherefore couldbeofhelpinboth typesofcultivation.
The series of investigations presented here deal with someaspects of water
relationsincucumber, tomato,and sweetpepper. Cucumber and tomatowere
chosen because they are important horticultural crops in both The Netherlands and Iran, my home country. Sweet pepper isgaining popularity in The
Netherlands and has always been popular in Iran. In the present research,
emphasis hasbeen placed on reactionsof these speciesto drought. Variations
in some plant parameters as affected bydrought, and assessment of methods
for theirmeasurements,arepresented inChapter2.Physicalaspectsofinternal
water relations, with an attempt to characterize the drought resistance of the
three species,aregiveninChapter 3.Itwasofinterest tostudy simultaneously
the effects of drought on transpiration and photosynthesis, and these studies
arereported in Chapter 4. Research on diurnal changesofvarious parameters
arescarcefor vegetables.Aspectsofthisphenomenon arereported in Chapter
5.Theintroduction ofeachchapterincludesareviewofrelevantliterature.The
presentation isaccompanied by English and Dutch summaries.
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 77-6(1977)
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2. EFFECTS OF D R O U G H T ON SOME
PLANT PARAMETERS MEASURED AT VARIOUS
LEVELS OF I R R A D I A N C E AND T E M P E R A T U R E

2.1. INTRODUCTION

The measurement of plant water status is indispensable in water relations
studies. Any method which accurately indicates the water status of plants
could also be used as a basis for timing of irrigation, provided the method is
easy to carry out. The indicativecriteria for scheduling irrigation could come
from the plant environment or from the plant itself. The plant indicators
deservemoreattentionbecauseoftheirdirect relation toyieldand thefact that
theyareareflection ofsoilwaterconditions and oftheevaporative demand of
theatmosphere.Theplantindicators asdescribed by HAISEand HAGAN(1967)
include visual indicators, growth indicators,leaf reflectance and temperature,
and plant water measurements. The plant water measurements cover the
parameters of relative water content (RWC), transpiration and stomatal
aperture, osmotic potential, and water potential. HAISE and HAGAN (1967)
stated that relative water content should be a useful indicator for timing of
irrigation because sampling and measurements are relatively simple, and a
goodcorrelation isgenerallyobtained withplantwaterpotentials.The authors
indicated that measurements of stomatal aperture (by microscopy and infiltration) is practical and easy, although the results are dependent on the age
of theleaves,and theirexposure to lightand wind in thecanopy. It wasprobably for this reason that theauthors believed that measurements of transpiration arenot useful for scheduling irrigation although these measurements are
carried out in ecophysiological studies. The authors asserted that there was
need for development of simplebut reliable methods for measuring the stomatal aperture. HALEVY (1960) evaluated some physiological indicators as a
basis of irrigation timing for gladiolus. He measured the transpiration, leaf
watercontent,stomatalaperture,watersaturation deficit (100-RWC),osmotic
valuesand leaf elongation with increasing soilwater stress.Heconcluded that
plants vary in their reactions to decreasing soil moisture, and that none of
the parameters could be used asa universal indicator for irrigation. Although
he showed that the water saturation deficit was the most sensitive index, he
felt that the stomatal aperture index was the most suitable, since it was only
slightlylesssensitive,andwaseasiertomeasure(usingtheinfiltration method).
According to HALEVY (1960), each species must be studied individually to
determinewhichof theparameters ismost sensitiveto drought.
The useof plant water potential (t/'pum)as a criterion for irrigation timing
appears to be sound ifa suitable method can be found for its measurement.
Various methods of measurements are described and evaluated by SLAVIK
(1974, pp. 12-75). The pressure chamber method isdeemed as an easy, reli2
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able, and accurate method, although it cannot be used for some plant types
due to their unsuitable anatomy (e.g. lettuce). Plant water potential of some
horticultural crops has been measured by this method successfully. Some
examples are measurements of water potentials in orange, pear, apricot, and
grapes (KXEPPER and CECCATO, 1969), and of root water potentials of sweet
pepper (GEE et al., 1974). However, the applicability of this method seems to
be species dependent. HOPMANS (1974) showed that the method could be
satisfactorily applied for carnation, chrysanthemum, pepper, and spinach,
while in French beans it very much overestimated the plant water potentials,
and in roses underestimated the potentials.
Reactions of plants to water stress depend on their prevailing environmental conditions. JORDAN and RITCHIE (1971) observed that for glasshouse
grown cotton plants placed in a growth chamber, stomata closed when leaf
water potential decreased to -16 bars. However, at a plant water potential
of -27 bars in the field, the stomata were still open. They suggested that the
field grown plants had either lost the ability to close their stomata in response
to water stress, or that the threshold deficit required for closure was extended
due to internal changes caused by prolonged exposure to severe water deficits.
They also reported that at leaf water potentials o f - 1 5 bars, wilting did not
occur in field-grown plants but did in the upper leaves of the glasshouse-grown
plants. WATTS (1975) indicated that the relationship between stomatal resistance and plant water potential obtained in field conditions is often different
from that in controlled conditions. He attributed this difference to the lower
osmotic potential in the field, caused by higher irradiances relative to controlled conditions, and suggested that critical water potentials for stomatal closure
in the field may be several bars lower than for the same species in a controlled
environment.
In water relations studies, stomata receive much attention because they are
the regulators of water transport in the soil-plant-atmosphere continuum. The
basic stomatal mechanisms are covered in the recent reviews of LEVITT (1974)
and RASCHKE (1975). The following brief account partly deals with reactions
of stomata to environmental factors while plants are under water stress.
Stomata of water stressed plants sometimes show an opening reaction to
increasing levels of irradiance, although the closing effect of drought could
override the opening effect of light. HANSEN (1971) reported that in Beta vulgaris the stomatal diffusive resistance (rs) did not decrease at light intensities
higher than 60W m " 2 for three levelsof water stress.At all levelsof irradiance,
r,was lower for the treatment having a leaf RWC of 85%, ascompared to that
at 57%.The treatment havingan RWCof75%wasintermediateinthe stomatal
opening. However, by decreasing the osmotic potentials of the root medium
for sweet pepper, JANES (1970) found that the stomatal resistances in the low
light treatments were generally lower than those of the higher light treatment.
For stressed plants of snap beans in KANEMASU and TANNER'S (1969) study,
stomatal opening depended on exposure. The east side of the field had the
highest opening in the morning and the west side the highest opening in the
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 77-6(1977)
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afternoon, for abaxial stomata. For adaxial stomata, the top of the northsouthrowhad thehighestopening.
The effects of temperature on stomatal opening iscontroversial (HOPMANS,
1971)and for plantsunderwaterstressonlythereport of SCHULZEetal.(1973)
seemstobeavailable. MEIDNERand MANSFIELD(1968,pp.87-91) maintained
that thecontradictory temperature effects on stomatal openingcould beinterpreted through the common basis of intercellular CO2 levels. Species (e.g.
onion) in which higher temperatures enhance the CO2 compensation point
close their stomata when the temperature is raised. Plants exhibiting less
sensitivity of intercellular CO2 levels to higher temperatures (e.g. alfalfa),
would show anopposite response.Thispointwasfurther confirmed byresults
of SHARPE(1973)withcotton plants.Heshowed that withariseintemperature
from 20 to 30°C, stomatal opening was enhanced due to higher photosynthesis,causing a depletion of intercellular CO2levels.
Stomata of well watered and stressed plants seem to be sensitive to the air
humidity. Higherairhumidityenhancesopening. HALLand KAUFMANN(1975)
reported that in Sesamum indicumthe leaf resistance increased when the
vapour pressure gradient between leaf and air was increased. SCHULZE et al.
(1972)showed that plantsofPrunusarmeniaca, Hammadascoparia and Zygophyllumdumosum closed their stomata in dry air and opened them in humid
air. The stomata opened at high air humidity in spite of a decrease in leaf
watercontent.Thisexcludedareaction viathewaterpotentialintheleaftissue
and showed that the leaf resistancewasdirectly linked to air humidity. In the
three species, this response was maintained over a period of many hours, including when thesoil wasdry.Theresponsewasgreater in plants with a poor
water supply than inwellwatered plants. CONDEand KRAMER(1975)reported
that the diurnal variations in stomatal diffusion resistance of Opuntiacompressaparalleled thevapour pressuredeficit (vpd).Lowervpdresulted inlower
r,in light and in dark periods. For Engelmann spruce, KAUFMANN (1976)reported substantial stomatal opening at high humidity even under high water
stress and low light. Stomatal responses were not correlated with air or soil
temperature, and no sensitivity was observed to decreasing xylem pressure
potentials in sun or shade. In a UNESCO (1970) report, it is evident that the
stomata of young, adult, and old leaves of maize showed a closing pattern
with theincreasing vpd.
The main objectives of the experiments presented in this chapter were:(1)
to evaluate different plant parameters for expression of water status and for
suitability as a basis of irrigation timing in tomato, cucumber, and pepper;
and (2)to study theeffects ofdrought on someplant parameters at twolevels
of temperature and three light intensities.Variations in the air humidity were
not planned, but occurred in some experiments. Effects of this factor are
presented and discussed whereapplicable.

Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 77-6 (1977)

2.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seeds of Cucumis sativus L. cv. Fertila, Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. cv.
Moneymaker, and Capsicum annuum L. cv. California Wonder were purchased from the Royal Sluis Seed Company at Enkhuizen. They were sown
in sand using wooden boxes. Seedlings were transplanted into plastic pots (top
diameter 10, bottom diameter 7.5, and depth 7.5 cm) containing a mixture of
garden peat and loamy soil.The pF of the mixture wasdetermined. The plants
were cultivated in a glasshouse in which supplementary light during autumn
and winter was given by five 400-watt HPLR lamps suspended 50cm apart at
a distance of 150cm above the bench. In these cases, total irradiance ranged
from 31 to 36 W m " 2 over the bench at the pot height. Before the water stress
experiments began, the plants were transferred to appropriate climate rooms
of the phytotron described by DOORENBOS(1964).
Various experiments were performed under three light intensities (designated as high, intermediate, and low) and two temperatures (21 and 25°C)
for each species. The environmental conditions in the climate rooms, descriptions of the experiments, and plant ages at the beginning of each experiment
are presented in Table 1.
The irradiance intheclimate rooms wasobtained from PhilipsTL 57 fluorescent tubes during a 16 hr photoperiod. The plants were put on trolleys which
could be raised or lowered to obtain higher or lower irradiance values. Lower
light levels in pepper experiments were obtained by canvas shading. The irradiance data are presented in Table 1.Drought was induced by suspension of
watering. The pots were covered with fine gravel or Tempex to reduce soil
evaporation.
Transpiration was measured regularly throughout the drying cycles by pot
weighing at the beginning and end of each photoperiod. After rewatering, the
plants were harvested and their leaf area was measured for use in calculation
of transpiration rates. The calculated stomatal resistance (rs) values were
obtained by applying the transpiration formula cited by SLATYER (1967, p.
248). The general form of this formula is given in Chapter 4. Air boundary
layer resistances (r„) were calculated according to the formulae cited by KuiPER (1961, p. 12) and were subtracted from the total resistance pathway to
obtain rs. For other measurements, plants parallel to those designated for
transpiration were used. The following measurements were taken at the first
four hours of the photoperiods. The r, of the fourth leaf from the base was
measured by a diffusion porometer built as described by KANEMASU et al.
(1969) and calibrated according to STIGTER et al. (1973). Only the resistance
ofabaxial stomata wasmeasured, except incucumber, for which the resistances
of both abaxial and adaxial stomata were determined for the high and low
light intensity experiments. Temperature of the 4th leaf was measured by a
Heimann infrared thermometer type kt 24. The leaf water potential of the
fourth leaf was determined with the pressure chamber described by SCHOLANDER et al. (1965). Relative water content of the third leaf was estimated by the
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 77-6(1977)
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method of BARRS and WEATHERLEY (1962). Further recommendations of
BARRS (1968) were applied inthe measurements. Soil samples were taken from
the pots for gravimetric determination of moisture content. Leaf area was
estimated byanoptical planimeter (Technical Physical Service of Agricultural
University at Wageningen 66-2014). The plants were rewatered as wilting
symptoms became apparent. Onedayafter rewatering, theabove parameters
were measured to observe the pattern of possible recoveries. Three plants
were sampled forthemeasurements described above.

2.3. RESULTS

Changes in transpiration rates and stomatal diffusive resistances to water
vapour of tomato, cucumber, andpepper, in relation to decreasing soil water
potentials at25and21°Cclimate rooms forhigh, low, andintermediate levels
of irradiance areshown in Figure 1. Since theequations forlinear regressions
of r,onsoil water potential could notbeaccommodated inthefigure, theyare
presented inTable 2.The results foreach species aredescribed separately, followed bya discussion covering thethree species.
2.3.1. Tomato
The effect of light on transpiration wasin general almost negligible inthe
range of light intensities used, whereas a clear distinction between temperatures could bedemonstrated. Transpiration rates were higher in25°Cascompared tothose in 21°Cforall levelsofsoil waterpotentials.A L - A N I and BIERHUIZEN (1971) performed drying cycle experiments on tomato, cucumber,and
beans under similar conditions. Themaximum transpiration rate of tomato
measured intheir experiment was comparable with that ofthe present investigation (0.57 vs0.53 g H 2 0 d m - 2 h r _ 1 ) .
Stomatal diffusive resistance (both measured and calculated) increased almost linearly with decreasing soil water potentials at both temperatures. In
most cases a decline occurred inthemeasured r s values at thelowest levelsof
soil water potentials. This could bedueto theeffect ofdrying which reduces
the epidermal pressure ontheguard cells andcauses a hydropassive stomatal
opening (RASCHKE, 1975).Theslope ofmeasured rs line was higher than that
of the calculated one at 25 °C. The discrepancy between measured and calculated r, values in this andother experiments could bedueto different sampling techniques. Formeasured rs values, single leaves were used at onlyone
point in the photoperiod, whereas for the calculated r, values whole plant
transpiration rates were used over theentire 16-hrphotoperiods. The calculated and measured rs values of tomato at 21°C were almost the same, both
being lower than thecorresponding values at 25 °C.
2.3.2. Cucumber
At thebeginning ofthedryingcycles,transpiration ratesat25°Cwere higher
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 77-6(1977)
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FIG. 1. Changesintranspiration rateand stomataldiffusive resistance(r,)oftomato,cucumber, and pepper in relation to decreasing soil water potential (\j/M;\) at 25and 21°C for high
(•), intermediate ( • ) , and low (A) levels of irradiance. Calculated r«values (dotted lines)
are also shown for high (O), intermediate (D), and low(A) levelsof irradiance. The linear
regression equations of r, on ^ M are indicated in Table 2.

for intermediate irradiance, due to the higher vapour pressure deficits of the
atmosphere (Table 1). The decline in transpiration rates with increasing
drought waslesspronounced than inthecaseoftomato.Thehumidity control
of the climate rooms failed during the experiments and high humidities occurred. Therefore it is meaningful to compare transpiration rates of tomato
and cucumber only at the intermediate levels of irradiance (for which the
humidity control had not failed). For thistreatment (Figure 1)thelower rates
of transpiration in cucumber are accounted for by generally higher valuesof
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 77-6(1977)

TABLE 2. Linear regression equations of calculated and measured stomatal diffusive resistance (y)on soil water potential (x)for tomato,cucumber, and pepper at 25and 21°C.The
corresponding regression lines are shown in Figure 1.
Treatment
and
plant
a. 25°C
Tomato

Equation

calculated y = 11.67- 5.85 x, n = 15, r = 0.85
measured y = 14.27-9.72x, n = 16, r = 0.84

Cucumber calculated y = 17.99-6.36 x, n = 15, r = 0.86
measured y = 12.32-2.74x, n = 15, r = 0.20
Pepper
b. 21°C
Tomato

calculated y = 8.62- 3.22 x, n = 16, r = 0.86
measured y = 4.24-3.80 x, n = 16, r = 0.82
calculated y = 11.26- 3.78 x, n = 13, r = 0.54
measured y = 13.78- 2.29x, n = 13, r = 0.51

Cucumber calculated y = 15.56-3.29 x, n = 15, r = 0.59
measured y = 8.09- 0.62 x, n = 13, r = 0.26
Pepper

calculated y = 6.60 - 2.00 x, n = 15, r = 0.81
measured y = 0.21 -9.15 x, n = 15, r = 0.91

Level of
significance
ofr
0-1%
0.1%
0-1%
not significant
0.1%
0.1%

/o
/o

5 %
not significant
0.1%
0.1%

r,(bothmeasuredandcalculated).Transpirationratesobservedherearelower
than those reported by AL-ANI and BIERHUIZEN(1971)for cucumber. Higher
vpdintheirexperimentand/orcultivardifferences could haveplayedarole.
For thehighand lowlevelsofirradiance,measured r,valueswereverylowin
both climaterooms.Thiswasclearlydueto thedirecteffect of highhumidity
onthestomates.Suchaphenomenonisreportedfor sesame(HALLand KAUFMAN, 1975),Opuntia compressa (CONDEand KRAMER, 1975),and Engelmann
spruce (KAUFMANN, 1976). The low vpd apparently overrode the enhanced
stomatalopeningsand ledtodiminishedratesoftranspiration.Thecalculated
wholeplantr,valuesincreasedoverthedryingcycles.Thesevaluesareaverages
over 16 hr photoperiods. Declines of transpiration over the photoperiod in
constantenvironmentalconditionsareshownforcucumber,tomato,andpepperinChapter 5.Therefore, thecalculatedr,valueswouldnot beexpected to
showsimilarlylowvaluesasofthosemeasured.Figure 1 andTable2showthat
thecalculated regression lineofr,on soilwater potentialshasa smallerslope
at21°Ccomparedtothatat25°C.Thedifference wassignificant at5%level.
2.3.3.Pepper
Transpirationrateat25°Cwashighestforhighirradianceonlyatlowerlevels
of soil moisture stress. The rates were lower than those of tomato in both
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 77-6(1977)
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climate rooms, but the rsvalues in pepper were not accordingly higher. The
lower vpd in pepper experiments (Table 1) could account for the transpiration
difference. For the same cultivar of pepper at similar ranges of irradiance,
JANES(1970)reported slightlyhighertranspiration rates.Hisplantsweregrown
innutrient solution and therefore themagnitudeofresistancesinthe transport
ofwaterinthesubstrate-plant-atmosphere continuum isexpectedtohavebeen
different. Figure 1shows that the calculated values of r,at 25°Cwere higher
than thoseat21°C.Thedifferences weresignificant at 5% level.
2.3.4. InterrelationshipsofRWC, ij/piaot, andi^soii
Figure 2showsthe relationships of RWCand leaf water potential with soil
water potential for tomato, cucumber, and pepper. The highest correlation
between leaf and soil water potential was obtained with the relation: ^ieaf =
a
+ b V I lAsoii|.Thecorrelation coefficients weresignificant at 0.1%.Anessential feature ofthisequation isthat with aslight drop insoil water potential
at the beginning of the drying cycle, a relatively large drop in leaf water potential occurs, a common observation for these species. Similar relationships
between soil and leaf water potentials were reported for sugarbeet by BISCOE
(1972)andforwheatbyHANSEN(1974).Thehighestcorrelationbetween RWC
and soil water potential wasobtained with a linear relationship. The correlation coefficients were significant at 0.1%. Among the three species, relative
water content incucumber seemedto declinesignificantly lesswith decreasing
soil water potentials.Tomato maintained significantly higher RWCthan that
ofpepper over thedryingcycles,.Theseobservations can perhapsbeexplained
by similar trends in changes of leaf water potentials over the drying cycles.
Cucumber shows a significantly smaller decline in leaf water potential compared to tomato and pepper. Leaf water potential in tomato in turn declined
significantly lessthan in pepper. To evaluate the effect of temperature on the
nature oftherelationshipsdiscussed above,separate regressionsweretried for
21and 25°Cdata. Since the relationships were not significantly different for
thetwotemperatureregimes,thedata werecombined foranalysisasdescribed
above and werepresented in Figure2.
2.3.5. Patterns ofpost stressrecovery insomeplantparameters
In each drying cycleexperiment, the stressed plants were rewatered and all
theparameters described aboveweremeasured oneday after rewatering. This
treatment is hereafter designated as recovery. Table 3 shows values of leaf
water potential, transpiration rate, and relative water content for recovery
treatments as compared to those of plantsjust exposed to water stress. The
plants designated as control in Table 3 are those not receiving water for 24
hours only. For each temperature, the data in Table 3are averages of experiments performed at the three light intensities. Leaf water potentials did not
recover fully onedayafter rewatering,but theywereclosetotheinitialvalues.
The greatest difference of 1.9 bars occurred for cucumber at 21 °C.For other
treatments, the differences were less than 0.9 bars. Values of relative water
10
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FiG.2. Regressions of relative water content (RWC) and leaf water potential (i/Meaf) on soil
water potential (I^MU) for tomato, cucumber, and pepper in 25 (closed symbols) and 21°C
(open symbols) at high (circles), intermediate (squares), and low (triangles) levels of irradiance.Allthecorrelation coefficients aresignificant at0.1%level.
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TABLE 3. Acomparison of leaf water potentials, transpiration rates, and relative water content of control (C) and recovery (R) treatments in tomato, cucumber, and sweet pepper in
climate rooms25and 21°C.Recovery figures relateto measurements taken one day after rewateringtheseverely stressed plants.Foreachclimate room,thefigures areaveragesofhigh,
medium, and lowlight intensities.
Leaf water
potential (bars)
25°C

21°C

Transpiration
(gdm_2hr_1)
25°C

21°C

Relative water content (%)
25°C

21 °C

R
Tomato
-4.4 -4.9 -4.6 -4.8
Cucumber -4.4 -5.2 -4.7 -6.6
Sweetpepper -3.1 -3.9 -2.8 -3.7

0.51 0.24 0.34 0.15
0.17 0.11 0.12 0.07
0.37 0.23 0 19 0.15

94.63 95.72 97.70 89.80
97.21 95.89 97.14 94.10
98.17 97.86 96.12 97.62

contentduringrecoverywerealsoclosetothoseoftheunstressedplants,except
for tomato at 21CC, for which recovery values lagged behind the prestressed
levelsby 7.9%. For the three species in both temperatures, transpiration did
not recovertotheprestressedvalueonedayafter rewatering.Thiscouldnotbe
duetoapersistingwaterstressbecauseplantswiththesameleafwaterpotential
over the drying cycles had much higher rates of transpiration. Therefore an
aftereffect ofstressonstomata isevidentfor thethreespecies.

2.4. DISCUSSION

Figure 1shows that transpiration rates at 25°C were higher than those at
21°C for the three species.The differences could be explained by the higher
vapour pressuredeficits at 25°C(Table 1).Theeffect of vapour pressuredeficits in enhancing transpiration rates is even more pronounced if weconsider
the phenomenon that calculated r, values were higher at 25°C for the three
species. The higher r, values over the drying cycles at 25°C as compared to
21°C could be explained on the basis of internal CO2 levels (MEIDNER and
MANSFIELD, 1968,pp.87-91). Itisproposedthatdroughtcouldhaveincreased
the CO2 compensation point (HEATH, 1969, p. 180) of the three species,resultinginhigherinternalCO2levels.Suchphenomenonwouldhavebeenmore
pronouncedat25°Cthan21°C,leadingtomorestomatalclosureintheformer
because of a higher respiration rate. Higher r, values at 25°C could also be
duetothehighervapour pressuredeficits. SCHULZEetal.(1973)studiedstomatal responses to increased temperatures of four Negev Desert species and
that of Prunusarmeniaca for wellwatered and stressed plants.Inwellwatered
plants, stomata opened with higher temperatures, due to increases in potassiumionconcentrationinguardcells.Forstressedplants,stomataclosedupon
gradual increases in air temperature. They explained that with decreasing
12
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plant water potentials, intercellular CO2 concentrations increased, causing
stomatalclosure.
For the experiments reported in this chapter, differences in irradiance in
general did not have pronounced effects on measured plant parameters. For
example, higher transpiration rates at the high irradiance level occurred for
tomato and pepper only at 25°C at the beginning of drying cycles. The irradiancedifference betweenhighandlowlevelswereonly 13Wm - 2 for tomato
and cucumber and 17 Wm - 2 for sweet pepper (Table 1). These differences
were presumably not large enough to invoke appreciable plant responses,
considering also the variations in wind speed and humidity occurring for the
various treatments. Higher irradiance levels could not be obtained in the
climate rooms. To further examine the effects of irradiance on some plant
parameters during dryingcycles, other series of experiments with higher irradianceswe'reperformed and arereported inChapter4.Figure 1 showsthat for
allspeciesthetranspiration ratesatlowlevelsofsoilwaterpotentialsbecamealmost similar regardless of different light and temperature treatments. Similarly, KUIPER and BIERHUIZEN(1958)reported that thedifference intranspiration rate of rye plants under various light intensities and temperatures decreased as soil moisture declined. It seems that the effect of drought through
stomatal closure overrides those of irradiance and temperature on transpiration.
Variations in the air humidity for cucumber experiments made it difficult
to visualize the effects of irradiance and temperature on measured r,values
duringthedryingcycles.Stomata ofthisspeciesreacted tohumidity variations
more than to drought, temperature, or irradiance.Their response to humidity
was independent of the soil water potential levels.Therefore, those reactions
were not mediated through variations in leaf water status; rather, the guard
cellsseem tohaveresponded directly totheairhumidity through peristomatal
transpiration. Examples of such a phenomenon were given in section 2.1.
Some pepper experiments had similarly low vpd ranges asthose of cucumber
(Table 1).However,theeffect oflowvpdonmeasured r,valuesofpepperwas
far less pronounced. It seems that stomata of the two species show different
degreesofsensitivity towardshumidity. SCHULZEetal.(1972)maintained that
although airhumidity-controlled stomatal responseseemstobeofwidespread
occurrence among plants,not allspeciesreact inthe sameway.
Theappropriate curvesand equationsof Figure2showthat for asoilwater
potential approaching a zero value, the leaf water potentials of tomato, cucumber, and pepper are expected to be respectively -3.87, -4.32, and -1.47
bars. This order of magnitudes has been repeatedly observed in individual
experiments.Sincethemeasurementshavealwaysbeencarried out at theearly
hours of photoperiods, it seems that leaf water potentials in these species do
not equilibrate with soil water potentials in well watered plants. According
to KLEPPER et al. (1973) this lack of equilibration could be due to nocturnal
transpiration, high resistance to water transport through plants, and utilization ofwaterincellularexpansion instead of transferring energydirectly toan
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 77-6(1977)
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increase inwater potential.Thelatter mechanism could explain thelowerleaf
waterpotentialincucumberascompared withpepper(forwellwateredplants),
since cucumber is a faster growing species with presumably higher rates of
cellular expansion. Nocturnal transpiration has been reported for tomato
(KUIPER, 1961), therefore an equilibration of plant and soil water potentials
after nyctoperiods would not beexpected even if the other mechanisms cited
by KLEPPER et al. (1973) could be disregarded. As the soil dried, the drop in
leafwaterpotential wasmostpronounced for pepper,intermediatefor tomato,
and theleastforcucumber. Forcucumber,lowertranspiration rates(Figure1)
could account for maintaining higher plant water potentials. Differences in
rates of transpiration between pepper and tomato cannot account for the
faster decline of leaf water potential in pepper. There could be a higher plant
resistance developing in pepper at the onset of stress, leading to its faster reduction inleafwater potential.
To obtain evidence on differences in plant resistance to water flow among
the three species, the generalized equation of VAN DEN HONERT (1948) was
used for theresistanceofwaterflux through thesoil-plant system:

Ri + Rp = hzlL

(1)

whereRs and Rp areresistancestowaterflow inthesoiland plant respectively,
ipsand I/^Iaresoiland leafwaterpotentials respectively,and Tisthe transpiration or water flux rate through the system. In the experiments described in
thischapter \jj, and \j/i havebeenexpressed inbarsand transpiration ingH2O
d m - 2 hr" 1 . The total resistance (Rs + Rp) calculated from the above mentioned parameters is then expressed in bars sec cm - 1 . The soil resistance Rs
can bewritten asbjk (FEDDES, 1971,p.64)where6isaconstant reflecting the
length and geometryofthe root system,and k isthe hydraulicconductivityof
the soil. The hydraulic conductivity of unsaturated soil was determined as
described by KLUTE (1972) and its reciprocal value in sec cm - 1 was plotted
against R,+ Rp asshowninFigure3.
Attheinitialstagesofthedryingcycles,thetotal resistanceincucumberwas
higherthan that intomato and pepper. Thispartlyaccounts for thelowerleaf
water potential incucumber, ascompared with tomato and pepper, in favourable moisture conditions. As the soil dried, however, the increase in total
resistancefor tomatoandpepperwasmorepronounced thanthat incucumber,
especially at higher stress levels.This can also at least partly account for the
slowerreductionofplantwaterpotentialincucumberascompared totheother
twospecies(Figure2).Acomparison ofRs + Rp values fortomatoand pepper
in Figure 3does not account for the faster reduction in leaf water potentials
for pepper in Figure2.The soil volumewasthesamefor thethree speciesand
relatively small. It can be assumed that the roots had entirely occupied the
soil volume, and thebfactor could perhaps bethe same for the three species.
The differences in the values of Rs + Rp for the three species, as mentioned
above, could then be a reflection of differences in their internal plant resis14
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tance to water transport. If this assumption isjustified, then the plant resistance to waterflowincucumberisthehighest amongthethreespeciesatlow
moisture deficits, but the plant resistance in tomato and pepper increases
faster as the soil dries. In the earlier literature (e.g. GARDNER, 1960) the inMeded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 77-6 (1977)
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crease in the total resistance (Rs + Rp) by drought was attributed mainly to
the increase in Rs because of the large decrease in soil hydraulic conductivity
as drying occurs. NEWMANN (1969) however, made a critical review of the
earlier literature reports and concluded that only in very dry soil would there
be a soil resistance high enough to impede the flow. He therefore concluded
that the plant resistance isthe more important one. Recent investigations have
confirmed the phenomenon of increasing plant resistances to water transport
in the liquid phase asdrought occurs. For example, this phenomenon has been
shown for pepper (JANES, 1970) in a nutrient culture and for sugarbeet (LAWLOR and MILFORD, 1975) in a soil culture. SLAVIK (1975) stated that the development of leaf water deficits is primarily due to the plant resistances when
water moves from the soil to atmosphere. The same viewpoint was expressed
by MEIDNER and SHERIFF (1976, p. 53). As suggested by HANSEN (1974), this
increase in Rp under stress conditions could be due to: (1) increased cavitation
in the water pathway within the plant, (2) shrinking of xylem vessels, (3) the
influence on root-soil interface by a collapsing of the cortex during the stress,
and (4) decrease in root permeability due to increase in cytoplasmic viscosity.
Dying of the root hairs and suberization of the roots under drought could also
contribute to increases in plant resistance in stress conditions. Although for
the present investigation the bfactor wasnot evaluated, based on the literature
cited above, it can be assumed that most of the resistance was contributed by
the plants.
As explained in section 2.3., the incomplete recovery of transpiration after
rewatering the stressed plants was not due to persisting water stress, but was
more likely due to an aftereffect of stress on stomata. HSIAO (1973) has reviewed the literature on this phenomenon. He cited studies showing that the
aftereffect was not due to persisting water deficiency but could be ascribed to
an accumulation of inhibitors, most probably abscisic acid (ABA). RASCHKE
(1975)stated that ABA could accumulate in pools remote from guard cells and
be responsible for aftereffect on stomata if the pools leak some ABA into the
transpiration stream. HSIAO (1973) mentioned studies in which changes in
internal CO2 concentration asa major factor in stomatal aftereffect were ruled
out. BOUSSIBA and RICHMOND (1976) reaffirmed an earlier hypothesis that the
aftereffects ofseveral stresses,and notonlywaterstress,arecaused by modification of the hormonal balance of plants. They provided evidence that in tobacco ABA played a role in aftereffects of stresses caused by mineral deprivation
or salination of the root medium. In both cases the stress-induced ABA accumulation adversely affected the stomatal opening, although water content
of the plants had not been affected.
One objective of thepresent experiments wasto assess relative water content,
stomatal opening, and plant water potential measurements as indicators of
stress and as a possible method for scheduling irrigation. Results of RWC
measurements presented in this chapter did not give a good indication of the
plant water status in individual drying cycles. At relatively high plant water
potentials in early stages of a drying cycle, the RWC values were either stable,
16
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decreasing,orevenincreasing. However,onlyafter thelowestwater potentials
had beenreached the RWCvaluesshowed adecline.Thisisinagreement with
theconclusions of AL-ANI and BIERHUIZEN(1971)for cucumber, tomato, and
beans. Although some reports indicate a sensitivity of RWC in an imminent
stress situation (e.g. HALEVY, 1960),it isgenerally maintained that this parameter is not a sensitive indicator of water status when stress is not severe
(HSIAO, 1973). The applicability of this method probably depends on the
environment. When evaporative demand ishigh, such as in arid or semi-arid
conditions, RWCmightgivebetter indicationsofplantwaterstatuscompared
to the situation in which evaporative demand islow such as in glasshouses in
The Netherlands or conditions employed for the present investigation. In
spiteofitslimitations,ifRWCcouldbecalibrated againstleafwaterpotential,
it will be a useful indicator of the latter parameter (BOYER, 1969). Although
for single drying cycles the values of RWCwere not good indicators of plant
water status in the present investigation, highly significant correlations were
found between this parameter, leaf water potentials (Chapter 3), and soil
water potentials (Figure2).
Regression of measured rson soilwater potentials wasin somecases better
than thatof RWCon soilwater potentials (pepper experiments and tomato at
25°C,Table 2). For other cases (cucumber experiments and tomato at 21°C,
Table 2) lower correlation coefficients were obtained between rs and soil
water potentials. Although for research purposes they are indispensable, rs
measurementsmaynotbequitesatisfactory asguidelinesfor irrigation timing.
This is due to: (1) rapid and transitory nature of stomatal movements in response to changing environmental conditions, giving a poor basis for judgement ofirrigation timing,(2)sampling problemscaused bythefact that stomata ofdifferent leaves on the sameplant might beaffected todifferent extents
byoutsidefactors,suchaswaterstress,asexamplified bytheresultsofJORDAN
etal.(1975)withcotton, and (3)requirement ofrelatively sophisticated equipment (diffusion porometer) for measuring stomatal diffusive resistances. The
maintenance and continued useof reliable diffusion porometers require adegree of technical sophistication which is not ubiquitous. Moreover, the rs
values cannot be measured when leaves are wet in the field. Field measurements of rsvalues have not always correlated with plant water potentials, as
examplified by the results of KAUFMANN (1976) with Engelmann spruce.
WATTS(1975)advocated theuseofmodellingfor prediction ofstomatalmovements as preferred to their measurements.
Based on the results of the present investigation, leaf waterpotentials measured with a pressure chamber offered the best possibility for assessing plant
water status. It had the highest overall correlation coefficient with soil water
potential and was the most simple method. The use of pressure chamber is
also possible when only limited technical sophistication isavailable. For pepper and tomato, good agreements have been found between this method and
other more accurate methods such asthermocouple psychrometry and hygrometry. GEE et al. (1974) reported that measurements of pepper leaf water
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 77-6(1977)
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potentials with pressure chamber were in excellent agreement with those of
thermocouple psychrometer. Similar results were obtained for tomato by
DUNIWAY (1971). BAUGHN and TANNER (1976) compared pressure chamber
measurements with those of in-situ hygrometer for five species, including
sweet pepper cv. California Wonder. Pressure chamber and hygrometer
measurements agreed within 1.0 to 1.5 bars. They concluded that pressure
chamber is a reliable method for estimating leaf water potential if post excision evaporative losses are minimized. For cucumber, leaf water potential
measurements by pressure chamber offer some difficulty, as also noticed by
HOPMANS (1974). Cucumber gives a bubbling from the xylem vessels before
the pressure is raised to the potential of the tissue.This isdue to the air passingthrough thevesselsandblowingthecontentsofthexylemout.Whenpressureisincreased to that ofthe tissuepotential, thefluid ejects more copiously
and does not contain many bubbles. To distinguish between false and real
readings some experience is required. This is easily obtained, since the bubbling occurs at lower pressures and stops when pressures are increased to the
proper levels,especiallyinstressedplants.InChapter 5,methodsaresuggested
astotheapplication ofplant waterpotentialsfor scheduling irrigation.

18
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SOME PHYSICAL ASPECTS OF INTERNAL WATER
RELATIONS

3.1. INTRODUCTION

Water potential of plant cells consists of pressure, matric, and osmotic
potentials (SLATYER, 1967, p. 145). The magnitude of each component will
change when plants are subjected to drought. HSIAO (1973) stated that unless
the tissue is severely dehydrated, a change in the matric potential component
can be neglected. He maintained that at the onset of stress, the decline in pressure potential ismore pronounced than that of the osmotic potential, the latter
playing a dominant role after water potentials as low as -12 to -16 bars are
reached. In spite of its slower change at the earlier stages of drying, osmotic
potential has been used as an indicator of water status. An evaluation of this
method has been done by BARRS (1968, p. 313). If osmotic potential is to be
used as a criterion for timing of irrigation, methods requiring simple equipment and easy handling are necessary for its measurements. It is envisaged
that electricalconductivity measurements ofcellsapcould beuseful in practice.
Such measurements are evaluated in this chapter.
The ability of plants to maintain a high relative water content at decreasing
plant water potentials isan indication oftheirdrought resistance. WEATHERLEY
and SLATYER (1957) obtained relationships between water potential and relative water content for tomato and privet leaves. They attributed the divergenceof thecurves todifferences incellwater relations between the two species
and indicated that this difference could be of ecological significance. SLATYER
(1962) used the same method for assessing the drought resistance of Acacia
aneura. Mature and young plants grown either under irrigation or natural
rain were sampled. Compared to privet and tomato, the desorption curve attributed a greater drought resistance to A. aneura as might be expected otherwise. JARVIS and JARVIS (1963) presented evidence that the relationship between relative water content and water potential in the leaves may be similar
for plants grown under different conditions. However, they asserted that
environmental conditions causing appreciable changes in osmotic and hydration properties of tissues may lead to a shift in the relation. They conceived a
hypothetical situation in which the relationship between relative water content and leaf water potential was linear. They assumed that species having
higher relative watercontent at thesame levelof plant water potential are more
drought resistant. However, they suggested that the growth of more resistant
plants is reduced to a greater extent by a moderate water stress because loss of
a given amount of water will result in higher reduction of leaf water potentials
in them. LEVITT (1972) reasoned that the ability of plants to grow at moderate
water stress is limited by vacuole and cell wall properties while prevention of
injury depends mainly on protoplasmic properties and therefore the two
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 77-6(1977)
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phenomena are independent.
Based on the relationship between RWC and water potential in the phyllodes of brigalow and mulga, CONNOR and TUNSTALL (1968) found that
brigalow was more resistant to dessication than mulga which by then was considered an extreme in drought resistance among Australian species. SANCHEZDIAZ and KRAMER (1971) observed a greater water saturation deficit for the
same leaf water potential in corn than sorghum which reaffirmed the latter's
greater resistance to drought.
In the present chapter, an attempt is made to clarify some physical aspects
of internal water relations of cucumber, tomato, and pepper. Variations in
osmotic and matric potentials in relation to total plant water potentials are
presented and discussed. Evaluation is made of electrical conductivity as an
indicator of osmotic potential. The relative drought resistance of the three
species is evaluated.
3.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seeds of cucumber cv. Fertila, tomato cv. Moneymaker, and pepper cv.
California Wonder were sown in early January 1976and the plants were raised
in a glasshouse. Drying cycle experiments were performed when the plants
were 6, 8, and 9 weeks old respectively for cucumber, tomato, and pepper.
Since the growth rate of cucumber was the highest and that of pepper the
lowest, different age groups were chosen to obtain plants of similar sizes as
much as possible. At different stages of the drying cycles, leaf collections were
made for determination of their water potential, sap osmotic potential, and
electrical conductivity. After measuring in a Scholander pressure chamber,
the leaves were put in plastic bags and placed in a -25°C deep freeze. The
measurements were made on the third leaf of the cucumber and the fifth leaf
of the tomato and pepper plants, counted from the base.
For measurements of sap osmotic potential and electrical conductivity,
five leaves were taken out of the deep freeze (seven in the case of pepper),
thawed, and pressed for sap extraction. Osmotic potentials were determined
using a dew point hygrometer. A Wescor HR-33 Dew Point Microvoltmeter
was employed in conjunction with the Wescor C-52 sample chamber. The
hygrometer was calibrated with solutions of NaCl having known osmotic
potentials. The electrical conductivity of sap from the same samples was measured with a direct reading conductivity meter. Measurements of osmotic
potentials and electrical conductivity were carried out in a 20°C controlled
temperature room.
The measured osmotic potentials were thought to be rather high and became higher than water potentials in the early stages of drying cycles. This
would mean that negative pressure potentials were already developed at unrealistically high water potential levels. Therefore, it was suspected that the
matric potential is not negligible, as is generally assumed in the literature. To
clarify this phenomenon, some frozen leaf samples were thawed to room tem20
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perature and thecollapsed sampleswereteased intoa loosecondition tocompletely eliminate the pressure potential. The samples were then placed in the
dewpoint hygrometer and thesum oftheir osmotic and matric potentialswas
determined. From the latter values, osmotic and water potentials were subtracted to obtain the values of matric and pressure potentials respectively.
Duplicate samples were used for this purpose except with pepper leaves at
water potential of-11.4 bars,for which three replicateswereused.

3.3. RESULTS

Figure4showsthechangeinsaposmoticpotentialand electricalconductivityinrelation tothatinleafwaterpotentialforcucumber,tomato,and pepper.
For each species the linear regressions of osmotic potential and electrical
conductivity on plant water potential were highly significant. For cucumber
and pepper, inclusion of a quadratic term in the equations significantly improved the regression model. The latter tests of significance were carried out
bytheextra sumofsquare principleasdescribed by DRAPERand SMITH(1966,
pp. 67-69).Valuesof water potential components for cucumber, tomato, and
pepper are presented in Table 4. At a higher leaf water potential, values of
matricpotentialwere29,43,and29%oftheleafwaterpotential for cucumber,
tomato, and pepper respectively. Matric potentials decreased in the medium
stress range and increased again under the severe stressconditions. However,
the valuesfor the latter treatments remained lower than thoseof thecontrols.
In cucumber and tomato, pressure potentials increased for the medium stress
conditions followed by a decline when severe stress set in. For pepper, a declineinpressurepotential toevennegativevalueswasobserved withadecrease
inwaterpotential.Figure5showsthattheregressionsofsaposmoticpotentials
on sapelectricalconductivity for thethree specieswerelinear.The correlation
coefficients were highly significant.
Figure 6 shows the regression lines of relative water content on leaf water
potential for cucumber, tomato, and pepper. Although highly significant, the
correlation coefficient in cucumber was smaller than those of tomato and
pepper. Thiscould bedueto thedifficulty in themeasurements ofthecucumber leaf water potential withthe pressurechamber aswasalready discussed in
Chapter 2. Slopes of regression lines were significantly different among the
three species,withcucumber having thesmallest and pepper thelargest slope.
Therefore, the divergence of regression lines in Figure 6 is real. Within the
range of water potentials measured, the relation of RWC and leaf water
potential for tomato in Figure 6is similar to that cited by SLATYER (1967,p.
147). For pepper cv. California Wonder, JANES(1970) reported higher RWC
values for the same water potential range of Figure 6. The plants in his experiments were grown in Hoagland nutrient solution, and for the same leaf
water potential the osmotic potential could have been lower. Assuming that
the matric potential wasthe same in this experiment as that of JANES' (1970),
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen77-6(1977)
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TABLE4. Components ofleafwater potential (inbars)for cucumber, tomato,and pepper.
Plant

Water
potential

Osmotic
potential

Matric
potential

Pressure
potential

Cucumber

- 5.5
-11.2
-18.5

- 7.67
-11.13
-15.43

-1.59
-4.64
-3.53

3.76
4.57
0.46

Tomato

- 4.3
-12.0
-18.4

- 6.42
-13.35
-16.67

-1.94
-4.71
-3.33

4.06
6.06
1.60

Pepper

- 3.9
-11.4
-20.1

- 6.63
- 8.78
-13.07

-1.11
-5.26
-4.02

3.83
2.64
-3.01
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FIG. 5. Linear regressions of saposmotic potential (i^os)on sap electrical conductivity (EC)
for tomato,cucumber,and pepper.
\jiM = 15.45 - 1.71 EC,n = 8,r = 0.98
Tomato
Cucumber <l/„ = 1.21 - 0.68 EC,n = 9, r = 0.98
tl/o. = 4.02- 0.86 EC,n = 8,r = 0.99
Pepper
Allthecorrelation coefficients aresignificant at0.1%level.
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FIG. 6. Regressions ofrelative water content (RWC) on leaf water potential (i/fie.f) forcucumber, tomato,andpepper.
Cucumber: RWC= 103.46 + 1.32«^leaf,n = 35,r = 0.64
Tomato : RWC= 106.26 + 2.32i/»i.af,n = 34,r = 0.92
Pepper : RWC= 108.66 + 3.02 ^i«af, n = 35,r = 0.95
Allthecorrelationcoefficients aresignificant at0.1 %level.

higher pressure potentials would then exist inhisplants, which could leadto
higher RWC valuescompared tothoseofFigure 6.Forcucumber, noreport
relating RWCtoleafwaterpotentialwasfound forcomparison.

3.4. DISCUSSION

For water stressed plants, thedecline in osmotic potential isduetoadecreaseinleafwatercontent.Alsotheadditionofsolutestotheleaveseitherby
translocation orbyretention ofassimilatesisimportant (BISCOE, 1972). The
latter mechanism could cause thespecies differences observed among plants
as far astherelationship between osmotic andplant water potential isconcerned. A parabolic relationship similar to that ofcucumber and pepperin
Figure 4hasbeen reported by GARDNER and EHLIG (1965) for cotton, sunflower, birdsfoot trefoil, and pepper. Linear relationships such as that of
tomato in Figure 4 were reported for apple (GOODE and HIGGS, 1973)and
24
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sugarbeet (BISCOE, 1972).At a similar plant water potential, the osmotic potential of pepper in Figure 4washigher than that reported by GARDNER and
EHLIG(1965). Withtomato,theosmoticpotentialwashigherthanthat reported
bySLATYER(1960). Theosmoticpotentialofplantscouldbeaffected byweather, soil moisture status, amount of crop, and nutritional conditions (GOODE
and HIGGS, 1973).Forexample,theosmoticpotential inthefieldislower than
that in controlled conditions (WATTS, 1975). The higher osmotic potential
observed for pepper and tomato could bedue to the lower irradiance levelin
the present experiment ascompared to theexperimental conditions of GARDNERand EHLIG(1965)and SLATYER (1960).
Figure 4 can serve as a guideline for comparing the osmotic adjustments
of the three species. In cucumber and pepper the osmotic potential initially
remained relatively constant as drought set in. The decline in the osmotic
potentials was sharper for tomato compared to cucumber and pepper. If
osmotic adjustment was the only factor in maintaining turgor, the pressure
potential could bemaintained at a more favourable level in tomato, followed
by cucumber and pepper. The significant correlation between osmotic and
water potentials suggeststhat the latter could beestimated from the former if
the necessary equipment is not available. Calibrations should be done for
varying environmental conditions. However, as discussed in Chapter 2, the
suitability of the pressure chamber for measurements of water potential of
these three species will obviate such indirect measurements. The use of such
regressions will be of value for plants whose anatomy does not allow for application ofpressurechamber,asexamplified bylettuce.Forthelatterspecies,
a highly significant correlation between osmotic and plant water potentials
(measured with a dew point hygrometer) wasalso obtained in this laboratory
(unpublished data).
The results cited in Table 4 show that the matric potential contributes appreciablytothewaterpotentialanditsvariation,alongwiththatoftheosmotic
potential, helps to maintain turgor. Matric potential has been neglected bya
majority of research workers in calculating the pressure potential. Thiscould
have resulted in erroneous conclusions regarding the magnitude of the pressure potential. SHEPHERD(1975)showed that for wheat leavesignoring matric
potential resulted in an underestimation of the pressure potential by 64%.
For the present investigation, erroneous conclusions would be drawn if the
magnitude of the pressure potential wasto becalculated from Figure4withoutconsidering thematric potential.mentioned inTable4.Based on Figure4,
osmotic potentials became equal to leaf water potentials at values of -6.8,
-7.1, and -5.7 bars for cucumber, tomato, and pepper, respectively. Below
these values, osmotic potentials were higher than leaf water potentials, implying negative pressure potentials ifmatric potentials are ignored. However,
theappreciablecontribution ofthematricpotential helped tomaintain apositive pressure potential at the relatively low water potential mentioned in
Table4.
Forcucumberand tomato,pressurepotentialsatthehighestwater potential
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values were less than those occurring at water potentials of-11.2 and -12.0
bars, respectively (Table 4).These could have occurred dueto osmotic and
matric adjustments of the twospecies. SIMMELSGAARD (1976) reported anincreasingpatternofpressurepotentialsinwheatasthesubstratewater potential
declined. The above mentioned increase in pressure potential for cucumber
and tomato could alsobeanartifact. Inthemeasurements ofsap osmoticpotential, there could be some contribution of matric components (WARREN
WILSON, 1967). As shown in Table 4, values of matric potentials in stressed
plants were lower than those in well watered plants. Similar results werereported bySHEPHERD(1975)forwheatleaves.
If turgor ismaintained atmedium stresslevelsassuggestedbytheresultsin
Table 4,turgor dependent processes such asstomatal opening might bekept
at normal levels. However, at this level ofwater potential stomatal closureis
observedforthethreespecies(Chapters2and4).Stomatal movementsdepend
on the turgor of subsidiary and guard cells while the pressure potentialsindicated in Table 4belong to the bulk leaf. Forwheat plants, SIMMELSGAARD
(1976) reported increasing values of pressure potentials concomitant with
stomatal closure. Heattributed thediscrepancy tothedisparity ofguard cell
pressurepotentialsandthoseofthebulkleaf.Dataofboth Figure4and Table
4 indicate that tomato had better osmotic and matric adjustments and consequently a better ability to maintain itsturgor compared to cucumber and
pepper.Cucumber inturn rated better than pepperinthis respect.
The most important components acting osmotically in plant cells are inorganicsaltsfollowed bysugars,whileorganicacidsandtheirsaltsareofthird
importance (SLAVIK, 1959). To be able to measure it readily in the field,
SHIMSHI and LIVNE (1967) assumed that osmotic potentials arethecombined
result ofelectrolytesandmetabolites.For 17plant species,they measuredthe
former component by conductivity meter andthe latter bya hand refractometer. Addition ofthe twocomponents gave a good approximation of plant
osmotic potential. Their conductivity and refractometry results were correlated with theircryoscopy resultsbythepresent author. Itwascalculated that
the conductivity as well as the refractometry values correlated significantly
with thetotal osmotic potential (r = 0.79and0.74respectively). In general,
however, thecontribution ofthe electrolyte component to osmotic potential
was more than that of themetabolite component. Therefore, the contention
of SLAVIK (1959) that inorganic salts arethemost important contributors to
osmotic potential wasreaffirmed. Figure 5also corroborates the importance
ofelectrolytecontribution toosmoticpotentialincucumber,tomato,and pepper.Intomato,thecontribution ofelectrolytestotheosmotic potential seems
tobelessthan that incucumber andpepper atlower osmotic potentials.This
relationship wasfound tobespecies dependent intheresults of SHIMSHIand
LIVNE (1967) too. SLAVIK (1959) showed that during theontogeny of plants,
changesoccurintheproportion ofmetabolitesandelectrolytes.Thisis further
shown in Figure 4. At the lower values of plant water potentials, electrical
conductivities increased sharply in cucumber and pepper, implying a larger
26
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contribution of inorganic salts to osmotic potentials. The highly significant
regressions of electrical conductivities on leaf water potentials for the three
species make it possible to determine values of the latter from those of the
former. Regressions suchasthose in Figure 5 could alsobe used to determine
osmotic potentials by the simple determination of electrical conductivity. In
methods of osmotic potential measurements described by SLAVIK (1974, pp.
75-109), this procedure wasnot included. In viewof satisfactory results with
tomato, cucumber, and pepper as well as lettuce (unpublished data), this
method seemstodeserve consideration.
Maintenance of more water at decreasing plant water potential will favourably affect physiological functions, presumably because of maintaining
higherturgor (HSIAOand ACEVEDO, 1974).Inthisrespect,according to Figure
6,cucumber can function better at conditions of water stressascompared to
tomato and pepper. According to the literature reviewed in section 3.1.,the
decreasing order of drought resistance in the three species would be for cucumber, tomato, and pepper. KRAMER(1969,p.374)stated that drought resistance in plants is due to their protoplasm being able to endure dehydration
without permanent injury, or because they possess structural or physiological
characteristics to avoid or postpone lethal levels of dessication. It is doubtful
that the ability to endure dessication will contribute much to the success of
crop plants because yieldswould reduce below aprofitable levelbefore severe
dessication sets in (KRAMER, 1974). LEVITT (1972) also asserted that for economically important higher plants,drought avoidance ismoreimportant than
drought tolerance. SULLIVAN and EASTIN (1974) stated that in drought resistantcropseitherstomata closeatlowlevelsofwaterstressoriftheydoremain
open, water loss will be low. An examination of Figure 1(Chapter 2) shows
that at 25°Cthe slope of regression line for calculated rs values on soil water
potentials ishighest for cucumber, followed by tomato and pepper. Although
at 21°C the corresponding slope for cucumber is lower than that of tomato
(both being higher than pepper), the lower transpiration rate of cucumber
would probably give it an advantage in drought avoidance. The ability to
close the stomates faster could bestow to cucumber and tomato a better
drought avoidance mechanism ascompared to pepper. Another criterion for
assessment of drought resistance is the extent photosynthesis will be affected
bydrought (HURD, 1974; DEDIOetal., 1976).Although photosynthesisexperiments reported in Chapter 4werecarried out for different cultivars, pretreatments, and time of the day, and will not be quite suitable for comparison in
this context, the following deductions could be made for almost comparable
conditions. Figure 9 shows that the photosynthesis rate for cucumber isgenerally higher for the sameduration of stress,ascompared to pepper. The percentual decline in photosynthesis was higher in cucumber only for two days
of measurements, but percentual decline in transpiration was always higher
for cucumber. A comparison of Figures 16and 17reveals that for the same
drop inleaf water potential, photosynthesis oftomato decreaseslessthan that
ofcucumber.Thereforephotosynthesisoftomatowasaffected leastbydrought,
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followed bycucumber and pepper. Sincethe accumulation of photosynthates
affects themetabolitelevelsinthecellsapandleadstolowerosmoticpotentials
(DEDIOet al., 1976),theabovedeductions arein accordancewith conclusions
drawn from Figures 4and 5.The photosynthesis experimentsjust compared,
as well as measurements of Figure 4, were carried out at higher levels of irradiance, while measurements shown in Figures 1 and 6 are for phytotron
measurements. Therefore, the discrepancy as to the relative position of cucumber and tomato in drought avoidance should not be surprising. JARVIS
and JARVIS(1963)stressed that shifts could occurinthe relationships of RWC
and water potentials according to environment.
Althoughtheforegoing discussiondoesnot fully account for better drought
resistanceproperty ofcucumberascompared totomato,itcanjustify theconclusion that pepper isinferior in itsdrought resistance compared to the other
two species. HSIAO and ACEVEDO (1974) asserted that plants have evolved a
variety of strategies in dealing with water stress and therefore the basis of
drought resistancecandiffer from onespeciestoanother.Theywarned against
focusing attention narrowly on one or two aspects when considering yield,
water use efficiency or drought resistance. The differing ideas on drought
resistanceinpaperseditedbySTONE(1975)illustratethepresentlimitedknowledgeinthissubject. KRAMER(1974)stressedthatinapplied fields,thereisneed
to learnmore about thecausesofdifferences inabilitytoresistdrought among
plants of various kind.
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GAS EXCHANGE PROPERTIES AS A F F E C T E D
BY D R O U G H T

4.1. INTRODUCTION

In studying theeffects ofwater stressontranspiration andphotosynthesis,
itisofinterest tocomparetherelativesensitivitiesofthetwoprocesses.Inthis
connectionitisofrelevancetodetermineifphotosyntheticreduction isbrought
about entirely by reduced availability of CO2 through stomatal closure or
whether a direct effect ofwater stress onthephotosynthetic system isan accompanying mechanism.
Toallowforsuchanevaluation,diffusion patternsofCO2andwatervapour
in photosynthesis andtranspiration arecited asdescribed byGAASTRA(1959)
and based onFick'slawofdiffusion. Asadiffusion process,photosynthesisis
proportional to the CO2 gradient between the bulk airand the chloroplasts
and inversely proportional to the overall resistance encountered in the C0 2
pathway.Thiscould bewrittenas:
Ca — ^ i

/*\\

r'a + r'l + r'm

in which Pistherate ofphotosynthesis, C„and C,-areCO2concentrationsin
thebulk airandchloroplasts respectively,r'aandr\areresistancestoCO2diffusion intheairboundary layerandleafrespectively.Theresistance r'„ which
has been popularly called mesophyllresistance after GAASTRA(1959),denotes
physical and biochemical resistances to CO2assimilation within theleaf. It
could be conceived as a solubility resistance at the cell walls, resistance to
transportinsolution,resistanceassociatedtocellmembrane,andtheactivityof
enzymesassociated withtransportorcarboxylation (TROUGHTONand SLATYER,
1969). Anydirect effect of water stress on the photosynthetic mechanism is
reflected inariseofr'm value (TROUGHTONandSLATYER, 1969).Fortranspiration (7)therelationship wouldbe:
T — ^ '
ra+rt
in which Aeisthedifference between maximal water vapour pressure atthe
leaf surface andactual vapour pressure ofthe ambient air,ra andriareresistances ofthe airboundary layerandtheleaf inthegaseous pathway ofwater
vapour. The leaf resistance rtconsists of a stomatal resistance r,in parallel
withacuticularresistancercforwhichthefollowing relationshipexists:

I - I +i
ri

r,

(3)

(4)
rc
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With completely open stomata, rs can be in the order of 1seccm - 1 whereas
quoted valuesofrcareintheorder of 100seccm - 1 . Thecalculated valueof n
inthiscaseis0.99seccm - 1 . Whenrsis10seccm" 1 ,riwould be9.09seccm" 1 .
In the literature the cuticular resistances to both water vapour and CO2diffusion are often neglected because the leaf resistance will almost bethe same
with that of the stomatal diffusive resistance. Such an assumption has been
madefor theanalysisofdata inthischapter. Sincethediffusion coefficients of
water vapour and CO2in the air are taken to be0.24 and 0.14 cm2 sec - 1 respectively,thenitfollowsthatr'„ = 1.71r„,andri= 1.71n.
It isgenerally maintained that r„and r'a depend on windspeed, wind direction,andleafsize.Asurveyofenvironmental factors affecting rshasbeendone
by KETELLAPPER (1963). Effects of water stress on stomatal movements were
elaborated by HSIAO (1973). It should bementioned that photosynthesis and
transpiration of stressed plants subjected to increasing levels of light are
governed, at least partially, bythe persistent alteration between light controlled opening and drought controlled closure of stomata. WILLIS and BALASUBRAMANIAM(1968) reported that inpelargonium plantswithmoderatewater
deficits, stomatal opening on illumination was delayed. For severely stressed
plants, opening was both delayed and limited and was soon followed by a
closure, resulting in much reduced rates of photosynthesis and transpiration.
In view of the above relationships (equations 2 and 3), factors causing an
increase in stomatal and air boundary layer resistances would be expected to
reduce transpiration to agreater extent than photosynthesis (BIERHUIZEN and
SLATYER, 1964).This isdue to the presence of the mesophyll resistance in the
CO2 diffusion pathway in addition to other resistances in common with the
vapour diffusion pathway. Since stomatal resistance accounts for a smaller
portion of the total resistance in the CO2 pathway ascompared to the water
vapour pathway, moisture stresswillthen beexpected to reduce transpiration
to a greater extent than photosynthesis. This effect would beeven more pronounced whenphotosynthesisismorecontrolled byr'mthanr'„duetothehigher
values of the former. Based on this assumption, SLATYER and BIERHUIZEN
(1964) attempted to increase the water use efficiency of cotton leaves using
transpiration suppressants. However, not all research results have confirmed
thetheoreticalexpectationsinthiscontextandthereareexamplesofincreasing
transpiration coefficients (the ratio transpiration/photosynthesis) at the onset
ofstress(BIERHUIZENet al., 1969).In somespecies,thishasbeen shown tooccur asa result of an increased mesophyll resistance (REDSHAWand MEIDNER,
1972).Therefore, speciesshowingan increase in mesophyll resistance willnot
have a higher water use efficiency when moisture deficiencies occur (HSIAO
and ACEVEDO,1974).
When experimental results are interpreted on the basis of variations in r'm,
attention should be paid to the way this parameter is calculated. In caseC,(equation 2)isconsidered tobezeroorconstant,astrongerdecreaseinphotosynthesis upon drought than could be accounted for by an increase inr'a +r's
will be attributed to a rise in the calculated value ofr'm. It ispossible that the
30
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reduction of photosynthesis had been brought about by a rise in C,- and areduced CO2gradient. In such a case,r'„ could have remained constant at least
for theearly stagesof water stress,asshown by SLATYER (1973).The increase
in Ci could be ascribed to an increase in photorespiration and/or a reduced
efficiency in CO2conversion by the photosynthetic mechanism, as discussed
later.
Changes in energy balance parameters asa result of drought could be partially responsible for differences in sensitivities of photosynthesis and transpiration todrought.Whenstomatalclosurereducestranspiration,theresulting
decline in the latent heat should be compensated for by an increase in the
sensible heat transfer which results in an increase in leaf temperature. This
change in leaf temperature will in turn increase the vapour gradient, with a
tendency to enhance transpiration. Elevated leaf temperature may reduce the
netexchangeofCO2through increased ratesofrespiration.Theactualchange
in leaf temperature depends to a largeextent on the prevailing windspeed and
irradiance. Therefore, it should be realized that a comparison ofr'a + r', with
that of r'm as the main factors causing differences in transpiration and photosynthesis is an oversimplification. Direct measurements of Ci (equation 2)
would add an important dimension to those comparisons, but this measurement israther difficult tocarryout.
•
Photosynthesis is brought about through three general processes, one of
which (thediffusion of CO2to fixation sites) wasdescribed above.The other
two processes are activation of light energy and the socalled 'dark' chemical
processes (which also proceed in light)associated with thechemical reduction
of CO2. External conditions affect these processes differently according to
theconcept of limiting factors. For example,photosynthesis respondsto light
through different mechanisms,depending on thelevelofirradiance.GAASTRA
(1962) stated that for normal CO2 concentrations, photosynthetic rate is
limited by diffusional and photochemical processes at lower levels of irradiance and by diffusion at the light saturated phase. Thus, when effects of
some external factors (such as water stress) on photosynthesis are studied,
distinction should be made as to which mechanism is involved. If the effects
of water stress through diffusional processes are to bestudied, light saturated
and CO2limited conditions should beemployed (SLATYER, 1973).These conditionswereapplied in someoftheexperiments presented inthischapter.
Water stress affects both diffusional and photochemical aspects of photosynthesis but not to the sameextent. PIETERSand ZIMA (1975) showed that in
dessicating poplar leaves photosynthesis at high light was decreased due to
reduced diffusion of CO2. They proposed that the stress-induced reduction
of photosynthesis at low light was caused by reduced activity of enzymatic
system. For sunflower and pea, BOYERand BoWEN(1970)reported that water
stress decreased the rate of photosynthesis due to diffusional limitations at
high light and changes in the chloroplasts at low light. They observed that in
light limiting conditions the photosynthetic rates of dessicated leaves were
lower than those of well watered controls. They suggested that some part of
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the photosynthetic electron transport is affected by exposure of chloroplasts
to low water potentials within the leaves.They cited a literature example reporting lowlevels of NADPH occurring indessicated tissue.
The reduction of photosynthesis of water stressed plants at saturated light
ismainly caused by stomatal closure asdocumented by HSIAO(1973),and according to the same author, nonstomatal mechanisms could also be involved
evenatmildormoderatewaterstressinsomespecies. WESSELIUSand BROUWER
(1972)increased the ambient CO2partial pressure for stressed leaves to compensate the already increased diffusion resistances by an increase in the CO2
gradient. They did not observe any increase in the rate of photosynthesis and
concluded that areduction ofbiochemical activitieshad occurred understress.
For sunflower and pea, BOYERand BOWEN (1970)stated that moderately low
leaf water potentials affect thephotosynthesis in at least twoways: inhibition
of oxygen evolution by chloroplasts and closure of stomata in intact leaves.
However, SLATYER (1973) provided evidence that for Atriplexspongiosa, A.
hastata,bulrush millet, cotton, wheat, and maize the direct effect of water
stress on photosynthetic system was not discernible until after permanent
wilting had been reached. Even then, a direct effect was observed for the two
relatively drought sensitive species,cotton and maize. Based on their results
withsorghum, SULLIVANand EASTIN(1974)stated that thereduction inphotosynthesis of intact plants depends on the stage of development and previous
treatment. They asserted that the assignment of a threshold water potential
for reduction of photosynthesis should be treated with caution. They further
noted that previous investigators reporting on an impairment of the Hill reaction by droughting had usually obtained their results with potted plants or
dessicated excised leaves.In thosecasesdessication had been occurring rather
rapidly.
Inspiteoftheearlierconflicting reportsontheeffects ofwaterstressondark
respiration, it is generally maintained that dark respiration decreases with
the onset of stress (HSIAO, 1973). However, as has been demonstrated by the
results of BRIX (1962) for tomato and loblolly pine, a pattern of species differencesatdifferent stagesofstresscannotberuled out.
In practice, drought may occasionally occur, thus reducing the growth of
plants temporarily. It has been often observed that the rate of growth after
drought ishigherascompared withawellwateredcontrol.It isoften assumed
that cell elongation is more sensitive to drought than is photosynthesis, resulting in an accumulation of photosynthates in stress conditions. Upon irrigation,this surplusmaygivean enhanced rate ofgrowth.It isofgeneral importance in this respect to observe ifrecovery of plant parameters takes place
rapidly after a period of stress.The recovery depends on the degree of stress
(BIELORAIand HOPMANS,1975),theplantspepies(SLAVIK, 1975), thesensitivity
of the parameter involved (WESSELIUS and BROUWER, 1972), the method by
which stress develops in plants (BRIX, 1962), and the mechanism by which
stress affects the plant processes (LUDLOW, 1975).
Sincedata ontheeffect ofwaterstressongasexchangepropertiesoftomato,
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and especially cucumber and pepper, are scarce, experiments were performed
in which the effects of drought on those properties were studied in saturated
and limited light. Since there was a time limitation on the use of the gasexchange assembly situated at theCentrefor Agrobiological Research,thethree
species could not be given equal attention. The least emphasis was put on
tomato because for this species there are some relevant data in the literature
(e.g. BRIX, 1962; DUNIWAY and SLATYER, 1971).Twenty four hours after the
severely droughted plants were rewatered, gas exchange properties of cucumber and pepper were studied to observe the extent of recovery from drought.

4.2. MATERIALS ANDMETHODS

The different gasexchange experiments presented in thischapter were performed on plants cultivated and treated under various circumstances. For
better clarification, then,thematerialsand methodsfor eachsetofexperiment
aredescribed separately.
4.2.1. Effectsofdrought on gasexchangeproperties ofcucumber andpepper in
saturating light andin darkness
Plants of cucumber cv. Fertila, and pepper cv. California Wonder were
grown inastandard soilmixtureduringthesummermonthsof 1975 inaglasshouse. Experimental treatments were imposed when the plants were 5and 8
weeks old respectively for cucumber and pepper. The stress treatments were
applied on different groups of plants bysuspending watering a few days before the gasexchange measurements were carried out. This method provided
plantsofdifferent stresslevelsfor appropriate measurementson thesameday.
For gas exchange measurements, attached leaves were set up in leaf chambers(innerdimensionsof 12 x 12 x 5cm)theenvironment ofwhichwascontrolled at desired gas concentrations, air transfer rates, air and leaf temperature, and irradiance. The chambers were equipped with a small fan, heating
elements,and a thermostat designed to keepa constant temperature throughout the whole range of light intensities.The wind speed in the leaf chambers
was approximately 100cm sec - 1 . A detailed account of the gas exchange assembly has been given by LOUWERSE and VAN OORSCHOT (1969). The brief
accountgivenhereisbasedontheirpaperandadditionalpersonalcommunication withthe senior author.
Measurements were carried out simultaneously with four leaf chambers.
Respiration was first measured during a dark period. Thereafter, net photosynthesis and transpiration were measured in light saturation of 300 Wm~2
(X< 700nm)whichwassupplied byfour 400WPhilips HPLR lamps.Alayer
of 5cmdeeprunning waterbetween thelight sourceand thechamber reduced
the percentage of infrared radiation (X > 700nm) from 50% to 9%. The irradiance inside each leaf chamber was determined by four silicion photoelectriccells(0.1cm2 areaeach).Theroom temperature waskept at 21°Cand
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that inside the leaf chamber at 25°C. Air temperature in the chambers was
measured continuously with copper-constantan thermocouples. Transpiration was determined by measuring the vapour pressure of in- and outgoing
air of the chambers with wet thermocouple psychrometers which were immersed in a temperature-controlled water bath. Carbon dioxide exchange
wasmeasuredwithtwoinfrared gasanalyzers(BeckmanModel 15Aand Model
215) which were continuously calibrated with a 200 ppm CO2 in-flux. The
CO2concentration ofthein-goingairtotheleafchamberwaskept at 300ppm
by means of artificial gas mixtures which were prepared by mixing CCVfree
air from a cylinder by a system of flow meters. In this way the variability of
the CO2 content of the outside air was avoided.
Two 16 point Honeywell Electronic 15 recorders were used for data collection for various parameters in the four leaf chambers. These parameters
included CO2content of in-and outgoing air, CO2content ofcalibration air,
wet bulb temperature ofin-and outgoing air,irradiance,and air temperature.
The data were computer analyzed and it was possible to calculate the total
diffusive resistances to CO2 and water vapour as well as the diffusive resistance to CO2in themesophyll (r'm).
Immediately after the termination of the gas exchange measurements, the
leafwater potential wasmeasured ina Scholander pressurechamber. Theleaf
area wasthenmeasured bya HyashiDenkeplanimetertypeAAM-5.Foreach
stress level, four plants were sampled for gas exchange and water potential
measurements. The 3rd and 5th leaves (counted from the base, disregarding
thecotyledonous leaves) were used respectively for cucumber and pepper. To
determine the air boundary layer resistance in the leaf chambers, pieces of
moistfilter paperwereusedasartificial leaves.
4.2.2. Effectsofdroughtandirradianceongasexchangepropertiesofcucumber,
tomato, andpepper
Seeds of cucumber cv. Fertila and Sweet pepper cv. Agronomico 8 from
Brazil (pepper seeds kindly provided by Prof. E. Pochard of I.N.R.A. at
Avignon, France) were sown respectively on 8September and 8August 1975
and the plants were raised in a glasshouse. Before the gas exchange measurements were started, the plants were transferred to a climate room for imposition of water stress.The environmental conditions in the climate room were:
day/night temperatures of 28/25°C, irradiance of 58 Wm - 2 (obtained from
400Watt HPLR lamps), relative humidity range of 55-70%, and wind speed
range of40-50 cm sec"'. A 16-hour photoperiod wasemployed from 0600to
2200hr. The tomato plants (cv. Moneymaker) were raised with the cucumber
and pepper plantsofsection 4.2.1.Theirgasexchangemeasurementswerealso
carried out along with the latter plants. However, thetomato experiments are
described inthissection sincetheirphotosynthesis-light responseswerestudied
for both control and stressed plants. At the time of gas exchange measurements,theplantswere4,8,and6weeksoldrespectively forcucumber, pepper,
and tomato.
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The gas exchange assembly employed was the same as that described in
section 4.2.1. After placing the leaves in the chambers, different levels of irradiance weregiven stepwise from 0up to 300Wm - 2 for cucumber and pepper, and down from 300 to 0 Wm - 2 for tomato. The latter procedure for
tomato offered technical difficulties, and it was therefore abandoned for
ensuing cucumber and pepper experiments.The irradiance level was changed
by inserting metal screens between the lamps and the leaf chambers. The
measurements were carried out on the third leaf for cucumber and the fifth
for tomato and pepper (counting from the base excluding the cotyledonous
leaves). For cucumber and pepper, the experimental treatments consisted of
controls, medium stress, severe stress, and recovery. The recovery treatment
applies to rewatering of the severely stressed plants and measuring their gas
exchange rates 24 hours after rewatering. Medium and severe stress treatments did not receive water respectively for 2and 3days in cucumber, and 3
and 5daysin pepper. For tomato, thetreatments included control and severe
stress (5 days without irrigation). The designation of terms 'medium' and
'severe' stress in this paper is purely arbitrary and is not meant to relate or
bear similarity toanyother stresstreatment encountered intheliterature.The
leaf water potential was measured using a Scholander pressure chamber. In
these experiments, four replicates were used for each treatment except in
tomato, for which two replicates were employed. Each leaf chamber is considered as one replicate. Other details in the techniques and equipment used
aredescribed in section 4.2.1.
For gas exchange experiments reported in this paper, the methods used in
the calculation of transpiration rate, net photosynthesis rate, resistances in
the diffusion pathway of water and CO2, and mesophyll resistance are described by LOUWERSE and VAN OORSCHOT(1969). Since the leaf temperature
could not be measured directly, it was calculated according to the following
formula:
_
„ , (Li-EHL) Rah . . . .
Ti = Ta +
inwhich

(5)

Tiistheleaftemperature in°C
Taisair temperature in°Cmeasured witha thermocouple
Li isabsorbed radiation bytheleaf inJ m - 2 sec"1 (assumed to be 70%of the
measured total radiation)
EHL isthelatent heat lossinJ m - 2 sec - ' (known from thetranspiration rate)
Rahisresistancetotransferofheatinthelaminarairlayerinsecm~* (= 1.07ra)
Hcistheheatcapacityofair(= 1250Jm" 3 °C"').
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4.3. RESULTS

For theeaseof reference, the resultsare presented in threesections.
4.3.1. Gas exchangeproperties ofcucumber, tomato,andpepper asaffectedby
radiation infavourablemoisture conditions
Gas exchange properties of well watered cucumber, tomato, and pepper
for different light intensitiesare presented in Figures7and 8. Figure 7shows
the variation of transpiration, leaf temperature, and stomatal diffusive resistance to water vapour as a function of irradiance for the three species.
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FIG. 7. Values of transpiration, leaf temperature, and stomatal diffusive resistance to water
vapour (r,) asa function of irradiance for wellwatered tomato, cucumber, and pepper.
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Transpiration rates for cucumber and sweet pepper increased rapidly with an
increaseinirradiance upto29Wm~2.Transpiration ofpeppershowed asmall
decline(due to thecontribution oftheafternoon samplesbecause ofa diurnal
decreasing rhythm discussed inChapter 5)and then an increasing trend up to
a valueof0.66gH2Od m - 2 hr" ! . Transpiration ofcucumbershowed aslowly
increasing pattern up to a maximum of 1.39 g H2Od m - 2 h r - 1 at the highest
measured irradiance. Transpiration of tomato increased continuously upon
increasing radiation and achieved the highest rate (2.21 g H2O d m - 2 hr _ I )
among the three species at the highest irradiance. The calculated leaf temperatures showed an increasing pattern for the three species. At the highest
light intensities,the leaf-air temperature difference wasthe highest for pepper
(6.8°C), followed by tomato (5.0°C) and cucumber (4.8°C). The stomatal
diffusive resistance of tomato decreased with increasing levels of irradiance
whereas with cucumber and pepper r»values declined initially until an irradianceof29Wm" 2 and gradually increased afterwards.
Figure 8shows the CO2 exchange rates and mesophyll resistances for well
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FIG. 8. Carbon dioxide exchange rate and mesophyll resistance of well watered cucumber,
tomato,and pepper inrelation to irradiance.
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watered plants of cucumber, tomato, and pepper. Light saturated photosynthesis for cucumber and pepper occurred at irradiance of 70and 29Wm~2
respectively. For both species, complete light saturation is thought to have
beenrealizedintheneighbourhoodof100Wm~2(seeDiscussion).Fortomato,
a light saturation point could not clearly be defined but occurred approximately at 83 Wm" 2 . At the highest level of irradiance, the rates of photosynthesisforcucumber,tomato,andpepperwere 10.80,7.51,and4.69mgCO2
d m - 2 hr" 1 , respectively. Mesophyll resistance decreased with the onset of
lightinthethreespecies,and thenincreased inpepper,declined intomato,and
remained constant in cucumber. The values of r'm were generally the highest
for pepper and the lowest for cucumber. The lowest r'm values for cucumber,
tomato,and pepperwererespectively 14.1,22.6,and 38.2seccm" 1 . Theratios
ofthesevaluestothecorresponding stomataldiffusive resistancestoCO2were
2.1, 6.4,and 1.8forcucumber,tomato,and pepper, respectively.
4.3.2. Effect of drought ongasexchangeproperties of cucumber andpepper in
saturating lightanddarkness
The change in photosynthesis, transpiration, dark respiration, leaf water
potential, stomatal diffusive resistance to water vapour, and mesophyll resistance to CO2 diffusion for cucumber and sweet pepper in relation to days
after the last watering isshown in Figure 9. In the figure photosynthesis and
transpiration are also presented as a percentage of the well watered controls.
Ten daysafter suspensionofwatering,theplantswererewatered andthispoint
isdenoted by an arrow in the figure. The above parameters corresponding to
thedayafter rewatering, arealso shown in the figure.
For cucumber, the photosynthesis rate of the control was 4.73 mg CO2
dm" 2 hr"'. It declined to avalueof0.17mgCO2dm" 2 hr"' after sixdaysof
stress.No net photosynthesis wasobserved for the 8th and 10thdaysof stress
whereas one day after rewatering, net photosynthesis was 1.4 mg CO2 d m - 2
hr" 1 . Diminution of transpiration was also observed when the watering was
suspended. From Day 6 to Day 10, at which photosynthesis did not occur,
transpiration was also at its lowest rate. After rewatering, it recovered to a
valueof0.34gH2Odm" 2 h r - 1 (29%ofthecontrol rate)inoneday.Thedark
respiration rate for thecontrol was0.38mgCO2dm" 2 hr"\ or8%ofcontrol
net photosynthesis at light saturation. The respiration rate started to rise
slowly at the onset of stress and showed a larger increase from Day 4to 6. It
had a higher rate (taking the absolute values) than the net photosynthesis for
Days 6, 8, and 10. The recovery value was similar to that observed for the
highest stresslevel.
Variation of stomatal diffusive resistance to water vapour followed those
of the transpiration. The control r, value was 6.58 sec cm" 1 . It reached a
maximum of70.3for Day8 and declined to53.0at Day 10,before rewatering.
The recovery of thisparameter wasnot complete oneday after rewatering.As
shown in the upper part of Figure 9,mesophyll resistanceincreased from 34.5
secc m ' 1 at the onset of water stressto a valueof 447after sixdaysof stress.
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FIG. 9. Variations in CO2exchange rate,transpiration, leaf water potential (i/fittt),stomatal
diffusive resistance to water vapour (r,), and mesophyll resistance (r„) for cucumber (closed
symbols) and pepper (open symbols) in relation to days after the last watering. The arrows
indicate rewateringoftheseverelystressed plants.

ValuesofDays8and 10reached infinity.Therecoveryvaluewas144seccm" 1 .
The control treatment had a leaf water potential of-5.5 bars.After two days
of stress, this value fell to -6.2 bars.The subsequent diminution was sharper
until a valueof-15.4 barswasmeasured at Day 10.Onedayafter rewatering,
avalueof-6.2 barswasobserved.Therefore, therecovery valuewasjust below
that of thecontrol.Themiddle part of Figure9showsthat at Day2thetranspiration rate had a larger decline than that of photosynthesis. For the later
days, the percentual decline of photosynthesis was higher than that of transpiration.Thetranspiration rateofthecontrol inthisexperiment iscomparable
to those reported in 4.3.1., but photosynthesis rate was lower. The measurements of these parameters for the present experiment werecarried out in the
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afternoon, and sharp increases in mesophyll resistance following a diurnal
rhythm (seealsoFigure 17)could havedecreased thephotosynthetic ratemore
than that of transpiration.
For sweet pepper, net photosynthesis of the control was 0.87 mg CO2
d m - 2 hr _ 1 , which seems to be very low. There was a steady decline in this
parameter until only respiration was measured at Days 9 and 10. One day
after rewatering, photosynthesis recovered to 31% of the control level. The
respiration rate for thecontrol was0.16 mgCO2dm - 2 hr - 1 , which was18%
of the net photosynthesis. The rate increased to 0.45 at the second day of
stress, decreased slightly for the 4th day, and increased thereafter. The increasing pattern did not reverse one day after rewatering. The transpiration
rate was0.26g H2Od m - 2 h r - ' for thecontrol and declined to 0.18after two
daysofstress.The ratefor the fourth dayof stresswashigher than that ofthe
second. Since values for leaf water potential were the same for both Days 2
and 4,avariability inexperimental samplesfor thesedayswassuspected tobe
the reason for the higher transpiration rate at Day 4.The rate declined from
Day 4to Day 10.The recovery rate was0.53g H2Od m - 2 h r - ' , or 202%of
the control rate. Although similar rates had been observed in the phytotron
experiments for pepper (Figure 1),for theresultsinFigure9thisrate seemsto
be excessive. No explanation can be given for this relatively high rate. The
control treatment had a leaf water potential of-3.7 bars. Except for Day 4,
therewasa steadydeclinein thisparameter until a valueof-22.4 wasreached
at Day 10.One day after rewatering, the leaf water potential reached a value
of-3.6 bars, slightly exceeding that of thecontrol. Variations in the stomatal
diffusive resistance followed thoseof thetranspiration. Thecontrol valueof r,
was 37.0 sec cm - 1 which was very high, and explains the low transpiration
rate. The highest value of r,occurred at Day 10and was 205seccm - 1 . The
post watering recovery value was lower than that of the control, resulting in
thehigher transpiration rateobserved. Similar to that ofcucumber, themesophyll resistanceincreased with increasing stress.Thecontrol valuewas226sec
cm" 1 ,whichwasveryhigh.ValuesofDay2and6were725and 1119seccm~'
respectively.Novaluefor Day4isgiveninFigure9becausetworeplicateshad
infinity values while the average for the other two was 296 sec cm" 1 . The
recovery value was 1116 sec cm - 1 . The control rates of photosynthesis and
transpiration in Figure 9for pepper are lower than those shown in Figures 7
and 8.The rates in Figure 9correspond to afternoon measurements only and
as discussed in Chapter 5, gas exchange rates in the afternoon were always
lower than those in the morning. Cultivar differences could have also contributed to thediscrepancies ofFigure9and Figures 7and 8.The ratesshown
in Figures 7 and 8 correspond to cultivar Agronomico 8 whereas those in
Figure 9 belong to cultivar California Wonder.
Figure 9 demonstrates that the rates of photosynthesis and transpiration
incucumberwerehigherthan thoseinpepper.Thevaluesofstomatal diffusive
resistances were higher in pepper as compared to cucumber and so were the
mesophyll resistances. Leaf water potentials in pepper were observed to be
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higherthan those ofcucumber.Thishasbeenconsistentlyobserved previously
and explanations were offered in Chapter 2. In Figure 9, larger declines in
leaf water potential for pepper, as compared to cucumber, are even more
striking in view of the expectedly higher soil moisture values (due to lower
transpiration rates) for the samedaysafter the last watering.Pepper seemsto
wilt at lower plant water potentials. In the present experiment, drooping of
the lower leaves occurred at -15.4 and -22.4 bars for cucumber and pepper,
respectively. However, in ten days of stress the leaf water potential of cucumber decreased only9.9 bars ascompared to 18.7bars for pepper.
4.3.3. Effectofdroughtandirradiance ongasexchangeproperties ofcucumber,
tomato, andsweetpepper
Some gas exchange properties of cucumber leaves, as affected by water
stress, are plotted against different levels of irradiance in Figure 10. For cucumber, the terms control, medium stress, severe stress, and recovery are
hereafter applied to treatments having average leaf water potentials of -5.7,
-8.2, -12.6, and -7.2 bars respectively. Transpiration and photosynthetic
ratesof thecontrol treatments, already shown in Figures 7and 8respectively,
are repeated here to greatly facilitate comparisons with other treatments.The
control reached light saturation for photosynthesis at 70Wm - 2 and for severe
stress maximum photosynthesis occurred at 25.5 Wm - 2 . The reduction of
photosynthesis in stressed plants wasgreater at high light ascompared tolow
light. Upon rewatering, photosynthesis recovered to a greater extent in low
light as compared to high light. The efficiency of light energy utilization for
photosynthesis was apparently decreased for stressed plants. The light compensation point for the stress treatments increased compared to that of the
control. At the higher levels of irradiance, there was a decreasing trend for
photosynthesis in the control and was even more conspicuous for recovery,
medium stress, and severe stress treatments. For control and recovery treatments, transpiration rates increased as irradiance was raised. After reaching
the highest rates at 84and 75Wm - 2 , the transpiration rates of medium and
severe stress treatments decreased with increasing irradiance. Among the
treatments,thedifferences intranspiration athighlightweremore pronounced
than thoseat lowlight. For different treatments,dark transpiration ranked in
the sameorder asthat inlight.The dark stomatal diffusive resistance for control was21.2secc m - ' . Inthe light, it varied between 2.28and 3.98sec cm - 1 .
Minimum r,values for recovery, medium stress, and severe stress were4.98,
16.8, and 45.7 seccm - 1 respectively. The r, values of severe stress treatment
showed a decline at 75Wm - 2 followed by an increase up to 175seccm - 1 at
260 Wm - 2 .
Forpepper,thesameparametersareshowninFigure 11.Inthisexperiment
thecontrol, medium stress,severestress,and recovery treatments had average
leaf water potentials of -4.7, -10.4, -18.4, and -5.1 bars respectively. For
control plants, photosynthesis saturation occurred at 29Wm - 2 , and then decreased with further increases in irradiance beyond 82Wm - 2 . Photosynthesis
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 77-6(1977)
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FIG. 10. Carbon dioxide exchange rate, transpiration, and stomatal diffusive resistance to
water vapourof cucumber leavesasaffected bywater stressand irradiance.

for medium and severestress showed an optimum at 29Wm - 2 followed bya
decrease in the former and a steady level in the latter. The maximum photosynthesis for recovery occurred at 75 Wm - 2 and decreased at higher light
levels.The light compensation point increased for recovery and severe stress
treatments.
The transpiration rate showed a sharp increase at 29 Wm - 2 followed bya
reduction at 82 Wm - 2 and a subsequent gradual rise with higher irradiance
levels. The recovery rate increased slightly over that of the dark value up to
an irradiance of 126Wm - 2 and showed a further rise for the last two levels
of irradiance. The medium and severe stress treatments showed almost the
same rate of transpiration throughout the whole range of light intensities,
the value being in the order of0.1gH2Odm - 2 h r - 1 in both cases.The dark
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FIG. 11. Carbon dioxide exchange rate, transpiration, and stomatal diffusive resistance to
water vapour of pepper leavesasaffected bywater stressand irradiance.

rsfor thecontrol was26.4seccm" 1 . Itdeclined to 5.90secc m - ' at 29 Wm - 2 ,
roseto 12.2seccm" 1 at82Wm - 2 , andeventuallyhadavalueof 14.2seccm" 1
at the highest irradiance measured. The minimum rs value for recovery was
34.0 seccm - 1 , or 2.4 times higher than that of the maximum for the control
value in light. The rs values of medium stress gradually increased with increasing levels of irradiance. For severe stress, r, increased over that of the
dark value(0Wm - 2 ), showedadecreaseuntilanirradiancelevelof218Wm - 2
had been reached, and increased again at the highest level of irradiance.
For tomato, somegasexchange parametersofcontrol and.severely stressed
plants are shown in Figure 12.The control and severe stress treatments had
leaf water potentials of-3.2 and -15.3 bars, respectively. A photosynthetic
light saturated level was not clearly observed for the control. Photosynthesis
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 77-6(1977)
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F I G . 12. Carbon dioxide exchange rate, transpiration, and stomatal diffusive resistance to
water vapour of tomato leaves as affected by water stress and irradiance.

showed a rising pattern with higher levels of irradiance. For stressed plants,
maximum CO2exchange occurred at 146Win" 2 and subsequently decreased
with increasing irradiance. Transpiration rates for both control and stressed
plants increased with higher levels of irradiance and the increase was more
pronounced in the control treatment. Dark transpiration of the control was
7.7 times higher than that of the stressed plants. The dark rsvalues for control and stress treatments were 10.5and 156seccm - 1 respectively. For both
treatments, this parameter decreased with increasing levels of irradiance up
to 83 Wm~2. For control treatment, a subsequent slight decrease was observed while the opposite happened for the stressed plants.At 83Wm~2, the
r,valuesforthecontroland stresstreatmentswere3.70and40.8sec cm" 1 respectively.
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TABLE 5. Calculated minimum mesophyll resistances (r„ in sec cm - 1 ) for different treatments in cucumber, pepper, and tomato. The corresponding stomatal diffusive resistances
to CO2(riin seccm"') are also presented.
Control

Treatment
Plant

I'm

Medium stress

Severe stress

r»

r™

r'm

32.0
79.1

Cucumber
Pepper

14.1
38.2

6.80
20.8

Tomato

22.6

3.52

r«
28.7
133

Ts

120
78.1
infi240
nity
43.0 73.6

Recovery
Tin

13.3
153

Ts

9.81
70.1

In Table 5 the calculated minimum mesophyll resistances with the corresponding stomatal diffusive resistances to CO2 are presented. Among the
three species, tomato had the lowest r's and pepper the highest r'm. For all the
three species, both r', and r'm increased with drought.
Figure 13shows the ratios of photosynthesis/transpiration for cucumber,
pepper, and tomato at the highest irradiance level as a function of leaf water
potential. For cucumber and pepper, the ratio decreased with decreasing leaf
waterpotential,whilefortomato anincreasewasobserved.Therecovery ratio
incucumber wascomparable to that ofthecontrol whilein pepper itwasnot.
For potentials lower than -10.4 bars, ratios in pepper werehigher than those
in cucumber.
4.4. DISCUSSION

In previouschapters, effects of drought on transpiration and internal characteristics of plants were described. As mentioned in section 4.1.,it was of
interest to measure transpiration and photosynthesis simultaneously in order
tofindout whether theseprocessesshowthesamesensitivitytowards drought.
Moreover, asdrought may occur in thefield,a knowledge regarding recovery
oftheseprocessesishighlyimportant. Themeasurements weremadeonsingle
attached leaves. By suspending watering for different durations plants with
variouswaterpotentialswereobtained.Inthefollowing theeffects ofradiation
on transpiration and photosynthesis incucumber, tomato,and pepper willbe
discussed as well as the effects of drought on these processes, their recovery,
and water use efficiencies.
4.4.1. Effects of radiation ongas exchange properties infavourable moisture
conditions
In general, a photoactive opening of the stomates occurred for cucumber,
tomato, and pepper in the range of 0to 100Wm" 2 , which was reflected in a
rapid riseintranspiration (Figure 7).Above 100Wm - 2 , cucumber and pepper
demonstrated a small increase in stomatal diffusive resistance and tomato a
smalldecline. Due to thesmallchangesin theresistancepathway, the increase
MeJed.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 77-6(1977)
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FIG. 13. Ratiosof photosynthesis to transpiration asaffected by water stress for cucumber,
pepper, and tomato.

in radiation above 100Wm - 2 caused a pronounced increase in leaf temperature, which led to a small increase in the vapour pressure gradient and thus
in transpiration. At the highest irradiance, the sequence in the rate of transpiration from ahighvaluetoalowonewasfor tomato,cucumber,and pepper.
Tomato showed thelowest resistanceandthelowest leaftemperature followed
bycucumber and pepper.
The increase in photosynthesis in the range of0to 100Wm - 2 was affected
by decrease in the stomatal and mesophyll resistances. For example in cucumber, the stomatal diffusive resistance in the range of 0 to 100Wm - 2 decreased from 21to 2.5seccm - 1 and mesophyll resistance declined from 45to
15 sec cm" 1 . Photosynthesis for cucumber and pepper was already light
saturated at approximately 100 Wm - 2 because values of r, and r'm did not
changeat theneighbourhood ofthat irradiance.Tomato showed acontinuous
increase in the rate of photosynthesis with higher light intensities due to a
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continuousdeclineintheresistance pathway.Atthehighestlight intensity the
sequence in the rate of photosynthesis from a high to a low value,wasfor cucumber, tomato, and pepper. This sequence isnot the same asthat for transpiration. The lower mesophyll resistance ofcucumber caused a higher rateof
photosynthesiscompared to tomato.Thehigherr'm than r's valuesfor thethree
species is indicative that photosynthesis is affected relatively less by stomata
under conditions of CO2 limitations. Considering the r'm and r's values of the
three species (section 4.3.1.), photosynthesis of tomato should be least sensitive to stomatal movements and that of pepper the most. This isbecause r,
values contribute least to the total resistance pathway of CO2 in tomato and
most, in pepper. Water stress isthen expected to cause photosynthetic reduction in pepper, cucumber, and tomato in thisdecreasing order of magnitude.
This would be the case if mesophyll resistance was constant or was affected
less than stomatal resistance at the onset of water stress. The actual experimental data dealing with these phenomena are discussed later in this chapter.
At light saturation, differences in leaf photosynthesis among species as
proposed by EL-SHARKAWY and HESKETH (1965) are due to: (1)the existence
of respiratory CO2leakage into intercellular leaf spaces and/or out ofleaves,
(2) stomatal diffusive resistances associated with lack of stomata on the top
surface of some leaves, and (3) difference between warm-climate and coolclimate species, which is thought to be associated with some internal characteristics of leaves. Dark respiration incucumber washigher than in pepper
(Figures8and 9),and therefore isnot presumed tohavepositively contributed
to a higher rate of photosynthesis in cucumber. Pepper is known to possess
appreciable (but not specified) photorespiration (JANES, 1973).Data of DUNIWAY and SLATYER (1971) showed that photorespiration in tomato was 28 to
36% of that of photosynthesis. Data for photorespiration in cucumber are
lacking to warrant a comparison. However, the differences in photosynthesis
at light saturation among the three speciescould at least partially be ascribed
to differences in photorespiration and CO2 leakage into intercellular spaces.
The second point mentioned above by EL-SHARKAWY and HESKETH (1965)
is alsoconsidered. It is known that cucumber is an amphistomatous plant
whiletomato ishypostomatous (AL-ANI and BIERHUIZEN, 1971). Microscopic
examination showed that sweet pepper is hypostomatous too. The amphistomatous nature of cucumber leaf could explain the highest photosynthetic
rate as compared to tomato and pepper (Figure 8). However, transpiration
of cucumber was lower than that of tomato (Figure 7). Also, differences in
photosynthetic activity between tomato and pepper cannot be explained on
this basis because both species are hypostomatous. It should be mentioned
that ageneralization such asthat madeby EL-SHARKAWYand HESKETH(1965)
about the warm-climate and cool-climate species cannot be applicable to
cucumber, tomato, and pepper because these species are all warm-season
crops. However, the internal characteristics reflecting higher mesophyll resistances in tomato and pepper as compared to cucumber (Figure 8) could
account for the photosynthetic differences.
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In comparing thedata of Figures 7and 8and control values of Figure 9to
those in the literature, considerations should begiven to experimental procedures, genotypes, and plant conditions. The data of cucumber and pepper
(Figures 7and 8)areaveragesof morning and afternoon measurements while
those of tomato arefor morning measurements only.Asmentioned in section
4.1., less emphasis was put on tomato measurements for the reasons given
in that section. For these species it is generally observed that gas exchange
rates in the afternoon are lower than in the morning. These photoperiodic
effects are discussed in Chapter 5. Demonstration of this phenomenon can
bemadefrom thedataofthepresentchapter. Forexample,the photosynthetic
rates of controls for cucumber and pepper plants in Figure 9(measured only
in the afternoon) are lower than those in Figure 8(averages of morning and
afternoon measurements). In the case of pepper, cultivar differences could
partly account for the discrepancy.
Experimental conditions (such as direction of changing the light steps)
could affect the results in gas exchange measurements. The lack of a definite
photosynthesis light saturation for tomato in Figure 8 could be due to the
fact that the light steps were applied downwards from 300to 0 Wm~2. TATSUMIand HORI (1969)studied theeffect ofirradiance applied intwo directions
on photosynthesis of cucumber, tomato, and pepper. They stated that the
light-photosynthesis relationship was little affected in cucumber between upwards and downwards administration of light steps. With a downwards application of light, photosynthesis of tomato in their experiment continuously
increased with higher light intensities in thesamewayobserved in Figure 8.
Conditions prevailing in the assimilation chambers may affect the experimental results. For example, air flow rates affect the values of air boundary
layer resistance. Low rates increase the humidity and decrease the CO2 concentration, decreasing both transpiration and photosynthesis as a result of
declining the gradients. The higher rates of photosynthesis (17.8 mg CO2
d m - 2 hr" 1 ) for cucumber reported by GAASTRA (1959) ascompared to those
in the present paper could be partially due to the higherflowrates in hisexperimental set-up. Air flow rate in his set-up was 7001 h r - 1 as compared to
5701 hr - 1 for the apparatus employed here.
Plantconditionsandgenotypeshaveeffectsontherateofphotosynthesis.For
sweet pepper, STEERand PEARSON(1976) reported photosynthesis rates of 7.2
and 21.6mgCO2d m - 2 h r - 1 foroldand youngleaves,respectively.Theplants
were in the fruiting stage and their higher rates of photosynthesis (compared
to those reported here)could be partially due to theexistence of strong sinks,
asexamplified by the results of LOVEYSand KRIEDEMANN (1974) with grapes.
Cultivars could differ in their rate of photosynthesis as shown for tomato by
AUGUSTINE et al. (1976). Such a cultivar difference is manifest in this paper
for thetwovarietiesofpepper used. Forthecontrol plantsofCalifornia Wonderin Figure9(measured intheafternoon), therateofphotosynthesis islower
than the afternoon samples for cultivar Agronomico 8 shown in Figure 19.
The experimental conditions used for the gas exchange measurements were
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comparable for the control and water stressed plants for each set of experiments in this chapter. The above conditions notwithstanding, the effects of
water stress on gas exchange properties could be discussed then, and the remainder of thischapter isallocated to this purpose.
4.4.2. Gas exchangepropertiesasaffectedbydrought
In the following paragraphs, the effects of drought on the gas exchange
properties of cucumber, tomato, and pepper will be discussed. Both light
saturated and light limited conditions will be examined. Consideration will
be given to the recovery of gas exchange properties of cucumber and pepper
after stressed plantsare rewatered.
For the light saturated conditions, the discussion will be centred on the
contention that drought reduces the rate of photosynthesis by: (1) stomatal
closure, (2)higher respiratory rates, (3)increasing mesophyll resistances, and
(4) impeding assimilate transport out of the stressed leaves. For the three
species,the parallel decreases in the ratesof photosynthesis and transpiration
shown in Figures9, 10, 11,and 12indicatethat thestomatal closureisclosely
linked with decrement of photosynthesis. Such effects are of common occurrence,as reported in the literature and reviewed in section 4.1. As Figures 10
and 11show,theadministration of higherlightintensitiestodroughted plants
of cucumber and pepper, did not necessarily bring about more stomatal
opening; rather, further closure occurred at the higher levels of irradiance,
implyingthat theclosingeffect ofdroughtoverridestheopeningeffect oflight.
This is reminiscent of the results of WILLIS and BALASUBRAMANIAM (1968)
with pelargonium.
Although stomatal closure is linked with decrements of photosynthesis, it
does not necessarily imply a completely causal relationship (SLATYER, 1973).
Ifonlytheclosingofstomatawastheinfluencing factor inreduction ofphotosynthesis in the present experiments, then according to formula (2) the percentage decrease inphotosynthesis would belower than that of transpiration.
As Figure 9shows,there were higher percentual decreases in photosynthesis,
as compared to transpiration, at high water stress levels for cucumber and
pepper. Involvement of other mechanisms besidesstomatal closure isimplicit
in thisconnection. Sincetheair boundary layer resistance to CO2diffusion is
assumed to remain constant (it was found to be in the order of 1sec cm - 1 ),
the mesophyll resistance should have increased at higher stress levels. Before
examining thevariations ofr'm asinfluenced bydrought, consideration should
begiventothemethod usedtocalculatethisparameter, aswasalsostressedin
section 4.1.Given theinstrumental and experimental set-ups,theinternal CO2
levels had to be assumed as zero to make thecalculations possible. However,
the internal CO2 levels cannot correctly be assumed as zero because photorespiration and CO2 fixation in chemical reactions will necessitate values
greaterthan zero(LEOPOLDand KRIEDEMANN, 1975,p.27).Moreover, internal
CO2 levels have been shown to increase as a result of water stress (HEATH,
1969,p. 180).Therefore, ther'mvaluesgiveninFigure9and Table 5 arebound
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to be overestimated at least for stress and recovery treatments. Nevertheless,
they are useful guidelines in appreciating the nonstomatal effects of water
stresson photosynthesis for thethree species.Figure9and Table 5show that
the mesophyll resistance ofcucumber and pepper increased with higher water
stress. Tomato also showed an elevated r'm value in stressed plants (Table 5).
DUNIWAY and SLATYER (1971) reported that in tomato mesophyll resistance
increased as the leaf water potential fell below -12 bars. SLAVIK (1975) reviewed the literature concerning the effects of water stress on mesophyll resistance. He concluded that the problem of relative contribution of stomatal
and intercellular resistances to CO2 transport during water stress is still far
from being resolved. Heobserved that lowwater deficits have some small effects on intercellular resistances, which become high only when relative water
content is low. LAWLOR and MILFORD (1975) reported that in sugarbeet the
rate of photosynthesis was directly related to leaf conductance, except in
severely stressed plants(\jt < -20 bars), in which the stress had a more direct
effect on photosynthesis.Although itismaintained that ther'm valuesreported
inthepresent paper could beoverestimated, theresultsneverthelessshow that
these values in cucumber, tomato, and pepper had a distinct sensitivity to
water stress. Similar results were reported by OTOOLE et al. (1976) forPhaseolus vulgaris. Theyshowed that anincreaseinmesophyll resistance occurred
when for its calculation the internal CO2 was assumed to be either zero or
equal to compensation point. However, the rise in r'm was more pronounced
in the former case.
Theeffects ofdrought on theinternalcontrol of photosynthesis wasnot the
same for the three species. Figure 9 shows that the percentual reduction of
photosynthesis in pepper is more than in cucumber, after ten days of stress.
However, after thesame period of stress,the transpiration rates for cucumber
and pepper wererespectively 16and 31 %of thecontrols. Nonstomatal mechanisms, had then greater effect in reducing photosynthesis in pepper, ascompared to cucumber. This is further corroborated by the data presented in
Table5,taken from otherexperiments.Application of thesamecriteria tothe
data for tomato in Figure 12would reveal that the internal control of photosynthesisintomatowastheleastaffected bydrought,ascompared totheother
two species. The difference in the sensitivities of photosynthesis and transpiration todrought in thethree speciesare further reflected in Figure 13.The
ratio assimilation/transpiration was termed 'water economy of assimilation'
by LARCHER(1960).Forcucumberand pepper, watereconomyof assimilation
deteriorated upon drought. Tomato improved its water economy as stress
wasimposed. This wasdue to itshigh mesophyll control over photosynthesis,
as shown in Figure 8and discussed before. The mesophyll resistance in this
speciesdid not increasewith stressasmuch asin theother two,and therefore
an improvement of water economy of assimilation with water stress wasexpected for it.
The decrease in the rate of photosynthesis as affected bydrought could be
partially due to enhancement of respiratory processes. Figures 9 and 12give
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examples of increases in the dark respiration for cucumber, pepper, and
tomato. The increase in respiration could have been due to an increase in
soluble carbohydrates as a result of stress. This explanation was proposed by
WESSELIUS and BROUWER (1972), who observed an increase in corn respiration
rate with onset of drought. BRIX (1962) stated that carbohydrates could be
.used as respiratory substrates regardless of water stress. However changes
in dark respiration as affected by water stress seem to be species dependent
(HEATH, 1969, p. 179) and there could be cultivar differences, as is evident by
a comparison of Figures 9 and 11which show that the values in dark respiration for the two pepper cultivars employed in these experiments were different.
Since the dark respiratory processes could also continue in light (ZELITCH,
1975), the reduction of photosynthesis in light could be partly a result of this
phenomenon, when drought occurs in plants. A possibly higher photorespiration for stressed plants could further decrease the net rate of photosynthesis.
DuNiWAYand SLATYER (1971) reported that photorespiration for stressed
tomato plants was higher than the dark respiration. Further observations on
different species under drought seem to be needed to justify a definite conclusion on this aspect.
Decreased translocation of assimilates out of the stressed leaves could have
also resulted in reduction of photosynthesis. LEOPOLD and KRIEDEMANN (1975,
p. 69) maintained that assimilate translocation out of a leaf is especially sensitive to moisture stress, whereas movement within the vascular system is not
as severely affected. Figures 10, 11, and 12show that for the stress treatments
incucumber, pepper, and tomato theratesof photosynthesisdeclined at higher
light intensities after having reached a maximum rate at low or intermediate
light. These decrements are proposed to be either due to a reduced translocation of photosynthates out of leaves and/or enhancement of photorespiration.
TINUS (1974) stated that photorespiration was a function of irradiance and
had a Qio of 3.5.
All the photosynthesis-light curves in the present investigation showed that
light saturated photosynthesis was more sensitive to dessication than light
limited photosynthesis. The results are in accordance with those reported by
PIETERS and ZIMA (1975)for dessicated poplar leaves.According to BOYER and
BOWEN (1970), for droughted plants reduction of light saturated photosynthesis isthrough diffusional limitations while for light limited reductions, other
mechanisms are involved. PIETERS and ZIMA (1975) maintained that at low
light the photosynthetic rates are controlled by enzymatic systems which respond more slowly to dessication, and therefore the reduction of photosynthesis as affected by drought is expected to be less in low light as compared to
high light. The authors cited literature examples indicating that in intact cells
and isolated chloroplasts, NADP and PGA reductions and photophosphorylation were impaired only slightly with water losses up to 50%.
Factors affecting the recovery of plants after a period of water stress were
cited in the introduction of this chapter. BOYER (1971) studied the photosynthetic recovery of sunflowers after a drought period, and concluded that
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two factors inhibited the recovery after aperiod oflowwaterpotentials.They
were the incomplete recovery of leaf water potentials, and the incomplete
stomatal openinginlight.Therecoveryvaluesofleafwaterpotentials reported
in this chapter for cucumber and pepper were almost comparable to the control values (Figures 9, 10, and 11); however, the rates of transpiration still
lagged behind those of controls (except for pepper in Figure 9, for which an
explanation for its unusually high value could not be given).This implies an
aftereffect of water stress on the stomates of these species, as discussed in
Chapter 2. For cucumber, the recovery of photosynthesis paralleled that of
the transpiration and values of r'm were not far above those of the control. In
pepper however, photosynthesis did not recover to the same extent as transpiration. For both species these phenomena were reproducible, as shown for
different experimentsinFigures9, 10,11,and 13 andTable5.Therefore, there
could havebeen persisting damagetothephotosynthetic apparatus of pepper,
disabling it to recover after rewatering. This damage made even the recovery
of the low light photosynthesis level impossible, as shown in Figure 11. For
cucumber, however, the low light photosynthesis level was readily recovered,
asshowninFigure 10.BOYER(1971)showedthatfor sunflower therecoveryof
photosynthesis in low light was essentially complete for photochemical activity evenfor plants dessicated toaleafwater potential of-17 bars.Sincelow
light photosynthesis isat least partially controlled byenzymatic system which
is only slightly sensitive to drought (PIETERS and ZIMA, 1975), its recovery
after rewatering should be fast, as was observed in the present investigation
for cucumber and reported for sunflower by BOYER(1971).
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5. D I U R N A L V A R I A T I O N S I N S O M E P L A N T
PARAMETERS UNDER GLASSHOUSE AND CONSTANT
ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS

5.1. INTRODUCTION

Observations on diurnal variations of plant parameters in changing and
constant environmental conditions will help to enhance our understanding
of the interrelationship among environmental factors and plant responses. In
field conditions, such observations might be of help in satisfying irrigation
needs of plants.
Studies with field crops have generally indicated the influence of climatic
factors (especially radiation) on changes in plant parameters, particularly
plant water potential. REICOSKY et al. (1975) reported that for a well watered
corn plant, the water potential depended more on radiation than vpd. In one
of their measurements, the diurnal variation in vpd lagged five hours behind
that of the plant water potential. There was a time lag between the recovery in
plant water potential of stressed and well watered plants in the late afternoon
as well. An increase in the rhizosphere resistance due to a decreased hydraulic
conductivity of the soil during the day was thought to be the reason. MARTIN
and DOUGHERTY (1975) observed that at sunrise the ear water potential of irrigated and unirrigated wheat was similar, being in the order of - 3 bars, but
the leaf water potential of unirrigated plants had decreased to -20 bars by
1200 hr, irrespective of the evaporative demand of the atmosphere. Over the
same period, the leaf water potential of irrigated plants dropped to -10 bars.
Therefore animportant resistancecouldbelocatedinthewateruptake pathway.
Irrigation could only partly prevent the fall in water potential of wheat leaves
during the day. For corn plants. TURNER (1975) observed that the change in
plant water potential from maximum near sunrise to minimum in the afternoon wasgreater in dry soil than that in wet soil.Stomata hardly closed in the
upper canopy and therefore plant water potentials decreased. He maintained
that maize was not efficient in preventing the development of low plant water
potentials. JORDAN and RITCHIE (1971) observed that for cotton, a minimum
plant water potential occurred at 1300to 1400hr, corresponding to maximum
solar and net radiations. Stomatal diffusive resistance decreased from 40 to
2.5 sec c m - 1 within two hours after sunrise and remained near the minimum
between 0900 and 1700 hr.
Diurnal variations in some plant parameters have also been reported for a
few horticultural plants. The results of HOPMANS (1974) with carnation, chrysanthemum, pepper, and strawberry indicated a drop in plant water potential
from morning to mid-day or even later and a subsequent recovery afterwards.
SMART and BARRS (1973) reported that for both irrigated and non-irrigated
plants of peaches, prunes, citrus, and grapes the minimum values of leaf water
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potential occurred soon after mid-day. For allspecies,radiation wasthemost
important environmental factor in determining the change in plant water
potential, while vpd was the least important. The importance of radiation in
determining the plant water potential was also stressed by KLEPPER (1968).
Sheobserved that leaf waterpotentials werelowerat theeast sideofpeartrees
ascompared to the west side in themorning, and theopposite wastrue in the
afternoon. She also reported that irrigated and non-irrigated grape vines
showed no differences in their leaf water potential values during the day. A
closure of stomata in the draughted plants was considered to be the reason
for maintenance of water potential although no data weregiven for the stomatal movements. PLAUT et al. (1975) did a comprehensive study on diurnal
variations in some plant and gasexchange parameters ofrose inaglasshouse.
Theyreported that forwetanddrytreatments,shootwaterpotentialdecreased
gradually from early morning until 1000-1100 hr, remained at a minimum
value throughout mid-day, and increased in the afternoon. No correspondence wasfound between diurnal changes of shoot water potential and stomatal aperture. They attributed this discrepancy to a difference between shoot
waterpotential andthewaterpotentialoftheleavesinwhichstomatal aperture
was determined. For both wet and dry regimes, maximal stomatal opening
occurred at 1000hr followed by a closure thereafter. This closure, especially
around mid-day, seemed to be independent of radiation and temperature.
Carbon dioxidefixationpatternsdidnotfollow thoseofshootwater potential,
and no difference in CO2 fixation in the morning was observed between dry
and wettreatments.
For constant environmental conditions, there are only a few literature reports on diurnal variation of plant parameters and those are confined to gas
exchange parameters only. HOPKINSON(1964)observed that therateofphotosynthesis in cucumber reached its maximum level during the first two hours
of photoperiod and declined thereafter. Hestated that the risein the first two
hourswasdue to stomatal opening.The reduction later on was thought tobe
due to partial stomatalclosure associated withchangesin leaf turgor and loss
of phosphorous and nitrogen from the leaves. A continuous supply of inorganic phosphorous isneeded for the movement of sucrose into and within
sieve tubes to maintain the production of 2-phosphoglycerate in photosynthesis. For Vicia faba, PEARSON (1974) reported that photosynthesis was
maximum during the first hour of photoperiod and minimum during the last
twohours.The variation wasshown todepend moreonchanges inmesophyll
resistance than that in stomatal resistance. Much of the daily fluctuations
in photosynthesis appeared to be governed by either carboxylation reaction
or transport of products away from the chloroplasts. PALLAS (1973) studied
the diurnal variation of transpiration and photosynthesis (measured in a
closed system) in cotton, pepper, peanut, soybean, and bermudagrass. Except
for bermudagrass, a diurnal variation of photosynthesis and transpiration
showed increasing patterns in the early hours of photoperiod followed by
declines in the later hours. Changes in photosynthesis were not exclusively
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controlled by stomata. Therefore, endogenous changes in diffusion resistance
and/or biochemical activities were suggested as the controlling mechanisms.
However,biophysical andbiochemicalcausesofthosecircadian rhythmswere
not explained.
The following seriesof experiments were performed to study diurnal variations in some plant parameters for tomato, cucumber, and pepper. Diurnal
variationsof somewater relations parameters were studied inaglasshouse for
tomatoand pepper.Gasexchangemeasurementsthroughout the photoperiods
were carried out for tomato (two cultivars), cucumber, and pepper. To investigate the effects of drought on these properties, both well-watered and
stressed plants were used for the measurements.
5.2. MATERIALS ANDMETHODS

For the ease of reference, materials and methods of the measurements in
the glasshouse will be written separately from those in a controlled environment.
5.2.1. Glasshouse measurements
Plantsof tomato cv. Moneymaker and sweet peppercv.California Wonder
were grown in the summer of 1975 in the glasshouse in which the measurements took place. Two treatments were considered for each species. These
were a control, consisting of well watered plants, and stressed plants which
received nowaterfor threedays(tomato) orfour days(pepper).Themeasurementsintheglasshouse started earlyinthemorning andcontinued until darkness. Measurements ofenvironmental conditions wererecorded continuously;
those related to plant parameters werecarried out in 2-hour intervals.
Irradiance was measured with a Kipp Solarimeter connected to a Kipp
Solarimeter Integrator C O and a Sodecoprinter. Air temperature and humiditywererecorded bya thermohygrograph. Evaporation ratesweredetermined
byeight picheevaporimeters.
The plant measurements were made on leaf water potential, stomatal diffusive resistance, and transpiration rate. Leaf water potential was measured
by a Scholander pressurechamber. The stomatal resistance of leaves wasdetermined with a diffusion porometer built as described by KANEMASU et al.
(1969) and calibrated according to STIGTER et al. (1973). The transpiration
rate was measured by weighing the pots. Stomatal diffusive resistance and
leaf water potential were measured on the 5th leaf of the two species.Sometimes the 10th leaf of pepper was included for these measurements. For each
species,fivereplicates were used. At the time of measurements, tomato and
pepper plants were respectively 36 and 67 days old. Dates of measurements
were 28and 29August 1975for tomato and pepper, respectively.
5.2.2. Experimentsatconstantenvironmentalconditions
Plantsofcucumbercv.Fertila, sweet peppercv.Agronomico 8from Brazil,
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and tomato cultivars Moneymaker and Damartin (a cultivar grown locally
in thesub-tropical area ofSouth-West Iran) wereraised during thesummerof
1975 in a glasshouse and were transferred to the 25°C climate room of the
phytotron described by DOORENBOS(1964).The irradiance, temperature, and
vapour pressuredeficit were29.3Win" 2 ,24.7°C,and 8.7mbars, respectively.
A 16-hr photoperiod wasgiven between 1630and 0830hr. The controls were
watered every48hours and the stressed had not been receivingwater for 5,8,
and 6days respectively for cucumber, pepper, and tomato at the time of gas
exchangemeasurements.Thesedifferent drought periods were imposed based
on preliminary observations, and were meant to develop the same degree of
stress in the three species. During thegas exchange measurements, the plants
were 4, 8, and 5 weeks old for cucumber, pepper, and tomato, respectively.
The age of the plant waschosen depending on the respective rate ofdevelopment, which was fastest for cucumber and slowest for pepper.
For gas exchange measurements, the appropriate plants were transferred
eachday to thegasexchangeassemblydescribed by LOUWERSEand VAN OORSCHOT (1969) at the Centre for Agrobiological Research. A brief account of
the set-up isgivenin section 4.2.1.Thegasexchangemeasurements started at
1700hr and were continued throughout the night in order to avoid changing
the previous photoperiod received in the phytotron. After placing the leaves
into the leaf chambers, 300Win" 2 irradiance was applied for the duration of
the measurements. After photoperiod termination, the leaves were taken out
of the chambers and their water potentials were measured by a pressure
chamber. Forcucumber,pepper,and tomato,the3rd,5th,and4thleaveswere
used, respectively. Duplicate samples were used for gas exchange measurementsineach species.Atthe start ofthephotoperiod, theleaf water potential
for parallelplantsofwellwateredcucumber,pepper,tomatocv.Moneymaker,
and tomato cv. Damartin were -5.8, -2.7, -4.0, and -4.0 bars, respectively.
For stressed plants the corresponding values were -10.9, -12.7, -14.0 and
-14.4 bars.
5.3. RESULTS

The results obtained for tomato and pepper in a glasshouse in which the
climatic conditions showed a diurnal pattern will be described separately
from those in constant environment with cucumber, tomato, and pepper.
5.3.1. Glasshousemeasurements
For theeaseof reference, the results of tomato and pepper experiments are
presented separately.
5.3.1.1. Tomato
The diurnal variations of someenvironmental conditions and various plant
parameters are shown in Figure 14.The environmental parameters included
air temperature, vapour pressure deficit of the air, irradiance, and evapora56
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tion measured by piche evaporimeters. The plant parameters consisted of
transpiration rate, stomatal diffusive resistance, and leaf water potential. Air
temperature was 19.5°C at 0700 hr and increased to a maximum value of
32.0°C at 1500 hr. It then decreased to 26.0°C at 1900 hr. Vapour pressure
deficit followed a similar trend as that of air temperature and was 6.12,31.34
and 18.47mbarsat0700,1500and 1900hr, respectively. Irradiance increased
from zero at 0700 hr to a maximum of approximately 450 Wm" 2 at noon,
declining afterwards to a value of40Wm - 2 at 1900hr. Throughout the day,
theskywascompletelycloudless,givingasmoothdiurnalpattern in radiation.
The solarimeter was placed near the plants inside the glasshouse so that its
measurement gave a better reflection of the radiation received by the plants.
During the day occasionally a sudden drop in radiation occurred due to the
shading of the solarimeter cup by the glasshouse structure. These drops are
not depicted in Figure 14.The above mentioned data at each hour of theday
were obtained from a continuous recording of the climatic factors. Hourly
measurements of picheevaporation werealsomade at the same time, and the
difference between each measurement and the previous one reflects theevaporation duringanhourlyperiod.Thedataaretherefore plotted atthemidpoint
oftwoconsecutivemeasurements.Exceptforadiscontinuousdropat 1330hr,
piche evaporation increased from a value of 0.06 mm hr" l at 0730 hr to a
maximum valueof0.44mmh r - 1 at 1430hr,declining gradually later on toa
rate of0.32mm h r - 1 at 1830hr.
Plant parameters for stress and control treatments are shown by open and
closed symbols respectively. The transpiration rate of the control wasalways
higher than that of the stresstreatment. The rate of the control after sunrise
increased to a maximum at 1400 hr and declined thereafter. The values at
0800,1400and 1800hrwere0.40,1.68,and 1.08g H 2 0 dm" 2hr - 1 , respectively.
The diurnal variations in transpiration followed that of the air temperature,
vapour pressure deficit, and piche evaporation, whereas a phase lag with
radiation wasevident. For stressed plants,thetranspiration rate did not show
similarfluctuations. Theratewassteadily lowthroughout theday.The values
at0800and 1800hr were respectively 0.24and 0.20g H z O d m - 2 hr"', being
lower than the other valuesduring the day. The values from 1000to 1600hr
ranged between 0.27 and 0.29 g H2Odm" 2 hr" 1 .
The stomatal diffusive resistance of thecontrol increased steadily throughout the day from a minimum of 1.59 seccm" 1 at 0800 hr to a maximum of
18.4seccm" l at 1900hr.Stressedplantsshowedasimilarbutmorepronounced
trend except at 1700hr. The r, values for the stressed treatment were higher
than those ofthecontrol and ranged from 2.93seccm" 1 at0800hr to 52.5at
1900hr.
The leaf water potential of the control decreased until 1500hr and showed
an increasing pattern afterwards. Valuesat0700, 1500,and 1900hrwere-3.6,
-6.9, and -4.4 bars, respectively. For the stressed plants, a decline occurred
from -6.4barsat0700to-12.3barsat 1700hr.At 1900hravalueof-11.9 bars
was measured.
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5.3.1.2. Pepper
A similar experiment as that described above was carried out with pepper
during thenext day (29August 1975).The results areshown in Figure 15.Air
temperature, vapour pressure deficit, solar radiation, and piche evaporation
showed a similar trend as those in Figure 14.Transpiration rates of control
and stress treatments were both 0.13g H2Od m - 2 hr" 1 at 0800hr. For both
treatments, the rates increased to a maximum value at 1500hr and declined
afterwards. For control treatment at 1500 and 1900 hr, the rates were 1.05
and 0.44 g H2O d m - 2 h r - 1 respectively. The corresponding rates for stress
treatment were0.62 and0.28.
The stomatal diffusive resistances for control and stress treatments were
0.94and4.60seccm" 1 , respectively,at0800hr.Theresistancesfor both treatments were similar at 0900 and 1100hr. For control treatment, a maximum
valueof93.2seccm - 1 occurred at 1500hr and decreased to 28.6secc m - 1 at
1900hr. For stress treatment, a maximum value of95.2seccm - 1 occurred at
1300hr,decreasing to 29.4seccm" 1 at 1900hr.
The leaf water potential of the control increased from -2.9 at 0700 hr to
-2.3barsat 1100hr,decreased toaminimum valueof-3.7 barsat 1500hr,and
recovered to -2.6 bars at 1900 hr. For stress treatment, this parameter decreased from -3.7 bars at 0700hr to a minimum of-7.3 bars at 1700hr. Its
valueat 1900hrwas-6.0bars.
5.3.2. Measurementsatconstantenvironmentalconditions
•
The effects of light duration on transpiration, photosynthesis, stomatal
diffusive resistancetowatervapourand mesophyll resistancetoCO2 diffusion
for well watered plants of tomato cultivars Moneymaker and Damartin are
shown in Figure 16. Photosynthesis and transpiration of stressed plants are
alsoshown inthefigure.During thewholeperiodof 16hours,theairtemperature varied between 27 and 29°C. A light intensity of 300Wm~2 wasgiven,
whichwasconsidered tobeasaturatingvalue.Thecultivar Damartin isgrown
locally in the Khuzestan Province (sub-tropical) of Iran. This cultivar was
presumed tobemoredroughtresistantthan Moneymakeranditwasofinterest
to measure its gas exchange properties under drought for a comparison to
those of Moneymaker. After one hour of photoperiod, transpiration rates of
the controls in Moneymaker and Damartin were 1.75 and 1.55 g H2O d m - 2
h r - 1 respectively. As the photoperiod proceeded, the transpiration rates declined, reaching values of 0.55 and 0.50 g H2O dm - 2 hr - 1 . Transpiration
rates in Damartin were generally lower than those of Moneymaker. The
stomatal diffusive resistanceintheformer washigherand increased from 3.38
seccm - 1 inthefirsthour to 18.9seccm" 1 after 16 hoursofcontinuous light.
Thecorresponding valuesfor Moneymaker were2.49 and 13.6seccm" 1 . The
rate of photosynthesis of the controls also showed a decline throughout the
photoperiod. For Moneymaker it reduced from 9.28 mg CO2 dm" 2 h r - 1
during the first hour to 4.04 mg CO2dm" 2 hr" 1 after a light duration of 16
hours. For Damartin the corresponding values were 8.97 and 3.68 mg CO2
Meded.Landhouwhogeschool Wageningen 77-6(1977)
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d m - 2 hr - 1 . Both cultivars showed an increasing pattern in the mesophyll
resistance from the first hour to the fifth one. The resistance remained more
or less constant until the 11th hour and then increased again. For Moneymaker,r'm valuesat thefirstand 16thhour were 17.6and 28.1seccm - 1 , while
those of Damartin were 17.0and 30.1seccm" 1 . Thetranspiration of stressed
plants declined to negligible rates from the first to the fifth hour of photoperiod. For this treatment Damartin had slightly higher rates. Photosynthesis
showed a similar decline over the same period. For the last nine hours, zero
rates were maintained. The control treatment in Moneymaker had a higher
leaf water potential than that of Damartin (-3.9 and -4.6 bars respectively).
After six days of no watering, the leaf water potential of Moneymaker and
Damartin decreased to -14.2 and -12.3 bars respectively. The lower rates of
transpiration and higherr,valuesof Damartin ascompared to Moneymaker,
could have helped to maintain higher leaf water potentials in the former cultivar. Damartin, then, showed a higher degree of stomatal control.
Figure 17showstheeffect oflightduration ontranspiration, photosynthesis,
stomatal diffusive resistancetowatervapour,and mesophyllresistancetoCO2
diffusion for wellwatered plants ofcucumber and pepper. Photosynthesis and
transpiration of stressed plants are also shown in the figure. Transpiration
rates of control plants were alwayshigher for pepper ascompared to cucumber. This was true also for photosynthesis except at the first hour. Stomatal
diffusive resistances of pepper were lower than cucumber. These results are
contradictory to those indicated in Chapter 4which reported higher rates of
photosynthesis and transpiration for cucumber as compared to pepper. The
pretreatmentsgiventotheplantsinthepresent experiment weredifferent from
thoseinChapter 4.Thisdifference could havecaused thediscrepancy between
the two sets of results. Transpiration rates of stressed cucumber plants were
higher than those of pepper while their photosynthesis rates were lower. For
control and stress treatments in both species, transpiration and photosynthesis ratesdecreased throughout thephotoperiod. For wellwatered plantsof
pepperand cucumber, transpiration ratesdecreased from 1.62 and 1.31 gH2O
dm - 2 h r - 1 at thefirsthour to 0.33 and 0.28 at the 14th hour.The changein
photosynthesisrateswerefrom 6.6atthefirsthourto2.44mgCO2dm - 2 h r - '
at the 14th hour for pepper and from 7.76 to 0.57 for the same period in cucumber. The corresponding values in stomatal diffusive resistances were 3.60
and 30.3 sec cm - 1 for pepper and 4.91 and 38.1 sec cm - 1 for cucumber.
Mesophyll resistance in pepper showed a fluctuating pattern throughout the
photoperiod, but there was an upward trend. The minimum value was 24.3
seccm - 1 at 1.5 hours from the start ofthe photoperiod and increased to40.8
seccm - 1 at the 13thhour. For cucumber, r'm increased from 17.3seccm - 1 at
thefirsthour to 677seccm - 1 at the 15thhour. In stressed plants,the proportional decline in photosynthesis was higher than transpiration. During 15
hours of photoperiod, transpiration fell from 0.32 to 0.12 g H2O d m - 2 h r - 1
for cucumber and from 0.30 to 0.05 for pepper. Corresponding values in
photosynthesis of stressed pepper were 3.65 and zero and for cucumber 0.80
62
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FIG. 18. Somegasexchangeproperties ofcucumber plantsmeasured inthemorning(closed
symbols)and intheafternoon (open symbols).

and-0.71mgCO2d m - 2 hr" 1 withstillsomelowervaluesencountered during
the photoperiod.
To visualize the effects of sampling time on gas exchange rates, the data,
ofFigures7and 8for cucumber and pepper were divided into their morning
and afternoon components and are presented in Figures 18and 19.Figure 18
shows that the morning photosynthesis rates for cucumber were higher than
the afternoon rates in spite of the slightly lower leaf water potential in the
morning samples.The r,and r'm valueswere lower in the morning. The afternoon r, values increased with increasing radiation. The same trend can be
64
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FIG. 19. Some gas exchange properties of pepper plants measured in the morning (closed
symbols) and in the afternoon (open symbols).

seen in Figure 19 for pepper, except for thehigher transpiration rate for afternoon samples at 29 Wm - 2 . The fact that transpiration rates declined above
29Wm - 2 , could bedue to diurnal stomatalclosure.The afternoon leaf water
potentials were2.6bars lowerthan themorning samples,whichcould at least
partlyexplain thestomatal closure.
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5.4. DISCUSSION

The results of glasshouse experiments are discussed separately from those
of constant environmental conditions.
5.4.1. Glasshouse experiments
The experiments carried out with tomato (on 28 August 1975, Figure 14)
and pepper (on 29August 1975,Figure 15)demonstrate that the trend in radiation, picheevaporation, air temperature and vapour pressure deficit of the
air for both dayswasalmost identical. Maximum valuesinradiation occurred
at noon, whereas a phase lag in the maximum value of piche evaporation,
temperature, and vpd of approximately three hours existed. The correlation
coefficients among the atmospheric factors and between these factors and
rate of transpiration are indicated in Table 6. Transpiration of tomato and
pepper showed a maximum value at approximately 1400 hr (Figures 14and
15)andTable6showsthat itscorrelationwithradiation islessascompared to
theotherclimatic parameters (except instressed tomato). For stressed tomato
plants, the large increase in stomatal resistance effected by drought seems to
have overridden any effect of the evaporative conditions of the atmosphere.
The introduction to this chapter contains literature reports emphasizing
that radiation is of primary importance in bringing about diurnal changes
in water relations parameters. Those reports are mainly concerned withfield
situations whereas the experiments discussed in this section were carried out
in a glasshouse. Shading by glasshouse structures could have prevented a
morepronounced effect oflight.However,radiation could havebeen affecting
the plant parameters more indirectly through variations of temperature and
vpd.
Examinations of the trends of r, and leaf water potential values show some
interesting features. The control treatment of tomato had the lowest rs value
early in the morning. It gradually increased during the day and after 1700hr
asharpincreaseoccurred becauseoflightlimitation orthelengthofthephotoperiod, which willbediscussed later. Thewater potential oftheleafdecreased
from -3 bars in the morning until a minimum of-7 bars at 1500hr. Due to
the decrease in evaporative demand and stomatal closure, thus decreasing
transpiration, a recovery in leaf water potential occurred after 1500 hr. The
stress treatment showed the same stomatal resistance as the control early in
themorning,but theincreaseinr,duringtheday until 1500hrwasmuchmore
pronounced. Early in the morning, leaf water potential of stress treatment
waslowerthan thecontrol.The subsequent decline inleaf water potential was
more pronounced indroughted plantsascompared to thewellwatered plants.
After 1500 hr, stomatal opening occurred, and its value at 1700 hr was the
same as that at 1300hr. This opening could be attributed to a decline in the
evaporative demand. Due to this stomatal opening, leaf water potential becameloweragain, showingaslight recovery lateron at 1900hr.
For pepper, the stomatal diffusive resistances in both control and stress
66
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treatments were minimum in the morning and started to increase as the day
progressed. For both treatments, an opening trend was noticed in the afternoon. The variations were closely related tothose of vpd.This is reminiscent
of the results reported by CONDE and KRAMER (1975) for Opuntia compressa.
Ther,valuesin that speciesfollowed thevpd irrespective ofthedark and light
periods. In Figure 15 transpiration followed the vpd in both control and
stress treatments (correlation coefficients of0.91and 0.89 respectively).Since
the rates were smaller in stressed plants, some degree of stomatal control is
expected to have occurred. This could be only true for the measurements at
1300 hr, when the rsvalue of stress treatment was higher than control and
the transpiration rate was lower. For measurements at 1500 and 1700 hr, a
contradiction is apparent. It is to be considered that the transpiration rates
are measurements relating to the whole plants over two hours while r,values
are based on single leaf measurements. The lower leaves of stressed plants
could have had higher resistances. JORDAN et al. (1975) reported that in
stressed cotton plants stomatal closure proceeded from the oldest leaves to
the youngest. The changes in stomatal reactivity were not solely the result of
alteration in K + or ABA concentration. They maintained that the nature of
thoseagerelated changes remained unclear.The leaf water potentials in control treatments showed an increase upto 1100hr.Thedifference could bedue
totheuseof smallerplantsat 0900and 1100hours.Although the plantswere
chosen for uniformity, there is always a possibility of fallibility in visual
judgement.
The low transpiration rates in the morning would perhaps not cause a reduction in leaf water potentials, since absorption by roots of well-watered
plantscould make upfor thetranspirational losses.However,aminimum leaf
water potential of-3.7 bars occurred at 1500 hr, concomitant with highest
transpiration rate. For later hours,decrease in rates of transpiration led to a
recovery of leaf water potentials to -2.6 bars at 1900hr. For stressed plants,
leaf water potentials were-3.7 bars at 0700hr and therefore an equilibration
of soil and plant water potentials at the previous night had not occurred.
If weassume that the leaf water potential at 1900hr of the previous day was
-6 bars (this isa minimum valuesince that of the present day at 1900hr was
-6 bars),itseemsthat evenat leaf waterpotentialsofthisorder ofmagnitude,
an increased resistance insoil-plant system in absorption and translocation of
water had occurred. This resistance could be attributed more to plants than
soil as discussed in Chapter 2. Perhaps it is partly due to this resistance that
the levels of leaf water potential in stressed plants fell to a minimum of -7.3
barsat 1700hr.Thetranspiration losseswerenotmadeupforbyabsorption of
water. However, a partial but belated recovery in potentials occurred at 1900
hr, five hours after transpiration started to decline.
Since the meteorological conditions on the two days of measurements for
tomato and pepper were fairly similar, a comparison of the plant behaviour
in the two species could then be warranted on that basis. For control plants,
transpiration rates in tomato were always higher than pepper. This was also
68
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shown in Chapters 2 and 4. Since transpiration rates of tomato were higher
than those of pepper, leaf water potential in stressed tomato plants became
lower than stressed pepper plants although stress duration was shorter in
tomato.Although itismaintained thatthersvaluesofsingleleafinthepresent
experiment did not fully accountfor thevariations intranspiration, itisnevertheless evident that rsvalues for tomato are lower than those of pepper. The
stomata of pepper then would seem to bemore sensitive to variations in vpd
than those of tomato in wellwatered plants. For tomato and pepper the correlation coefficients between r,and vpd were 0.33 and 0.87 respectively. The
r„ values in stressed pepper followed the vpd variations better than those of
stressed tomato. However, astomato wasmore severely stressed than pepper,
it would be expected that its stomata would follow a more distinct closing
pattern throughout theday and not follow thevpd allof thetime.
Leaf water potentials of tomato were lower than those of pepper in well
watered plants.Thishasbeen repeatedlyobserved inthepreviousexperiments
and explanations were offered in Chapter 2. For the present experiment, although pepper did not receive water for four days,ascompared to three days
for tomato, the leaf water potentials oftheformer werehigherthan the latter.
At the timeof the experiments, the plant agesfor tomato and pepper were36
and 67days respectively. For thisage,the top/root ratio for tomato ishigher
than that of pepper (VAN DER POST, 1968).This factor, as well as the higher
transpiration ratesoftomato,hascaused then morereduction intheleafwater
potential inthisspecies,ascompared to pepper.
5.4.2. Scheduling irrigation basedonvariations inplantwaterpotential
In Chapter 2, leaf water potential was assessed as the best parameter indicating plant water status. Since this parameter also has an important bearing on many plant physiological processes, it would seem logical to schedule
irrigation based on thisparameter. Sincevaluesofleaf waterpotential depend
on the timeof sampling, as shown inthe present chapter, a procedure should
be adopted in whichthe diurnal variations have been accounted for. A predetermined 'critical' value of ^leaf should beestablished, below which irrigation isnecessary inordertoavoid unfavourable effects on plant growth.Since
variations in plant water potential arebrought about bychangesin transpiration, a process which is dependent on a variety of environmental factors including radiation, temperature, vpd, and windspeed, it seems appropriate to
predict plant water potentials based on variations in those environmental
factors (SMART and BARRS, 1973). For this purpose, a multiple regression
analysis is necessary in which environmental factors are treated as independent variables.To avoid dependent variables in the analysisand also to make
calculations as simple as possible,'the only variables considered in the following analysis are radiation and temperature. Vapour pressure deficit is a
function of temperature, and showed the same trend as that in temperature
(Figures 14and 15)and therefore willnot beconsidered asa factor inthe following equations. Temperature isalso dependent on radiation, but it was inMeded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 77-6(1977)
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TABLE7. Leaf water potentials as a function of solar radiation (R) and air temperature (T)
for well-watered and stressed plants of tomato and pepper. The measurements were carried
out in aglasshouse on 28and 29August 1975for tomato and pepper, respectively.
Plant

Treatment

Tomato
Tomato
Pepper
Pepper

Control
Stress
Control
Stress

Regression equation of plant water
potential on temperature and radiation
>j/ = 1.35—0.0025 R- 0.23 T
ip= 2.13 + 0.0014 R-0.48 T
\ji = -1.28 + 0.0032 R-0.08 T
^ = 1.76 + 0.0118R - 0.33T

r
i/r.RT
0.97
0.90
0.69
0.93

eluded in viewof the lowcorrelation coefficients it had with radiation (Table
6).Sincethemeasurements werecarried out inaglasshouse,windspeed would
not be presumed as an important factor, here, although it might be of importance in thefield.Table 7showsthe regressions ofleaf water potential on
radiation and temperature for well watered and stressed tomato and pepper
plants. The lower correlation coefficient for well watered pepper plants is
obviously due to the increase in leaf water potential from 0900 till 1100 hr
(Figure 15).Equationssimilarto thoseinTable 7could beused for scheduling
irrigation if the following points areconsidered. Firstly, acritical plant water
potential for eachspeciesshould bedefined. Sinceleafgrowth isvery sensitive
to drought, the critical water potential could be based on this parameter, or,
since the present procedure is meant for practical applications, the critical
water potential issuggested to betaken at valuesbelowwhich significant yield
decrements occur and recovery of water potentials to normal values becomes
difficult. Secondly, the forecast weather conditions regarding radiation and
temperature are fed into the equations. Thirdly, when calculated values fall
below those of the critical levels, irrigation should be carried out. Equations
such as those in Table 7 should be determined for different stages of plant
growth and irrigation cycle. The stages in irrigation cycles could be divided
on the basis of pan or piche evaporation, measured from the last irrigation,
or anyother criterion preferred by the irrigator.
Table8showstheactual water potential measurements ofwell watered and
stressed tomato and pepper plants. Meteorological data of both daysof measurements (Figures 14and 15)were used to calculate values of water potentials for different treatments. Ascould beexpected because of their high correlation coefficients, equations in Table 7 give reasonably close approximation of leaf water potential variations if thecurrent method for scheduling irrigation wasto beused. Ifforexamplecriticalleafwater potentialsof-10 bars
for tomato and pepper were to be assumed, only the stressed tomato plants
should have been irrigated for imminent weather conditions similar to those
in Figures 14and 15.
5.4.3. Changes ingasexchangeparameters inconstant environments
Two seriesofexperiments werecarried out to study thegasexchange para70
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TABLE 8. Diurnal variations of actual and calculated leaf water potentials of tomato and
pepper (control and stress) plants. For calculated values, radiation and air temperature data
of28.8.75(Day 1)and 29.8.75(Day 2)werefed to theequations ofTable7.
Plant

Treatment

0700

0900

1100

1300

1500

1700

1900

-5.4
-5.5
-5.3

-6.4
-6.3
-6.6

-6.9
-6.5
-6.6

-5.9
-6.0
-6.0

-4.4
-4.8
-4.6

Actual
Day1
Day 2

Tomato
Tomato
Tomato

Control
Control
Control

-3.6
-3.2
-2.4

-4.3
-4.4
-3.9

Actual
Day1
Day2

Tomato
Tomato
Tomato

Stress
Stress
Stress

-6.4
-7.2
-5.5

-8.0 -11.0 -11.6 -11.7 -12.3 -11.9
-8.6 -10.1 -11.7 -12.9 -12.2 -10.2
-7.9 -9.8 -12.4 -13.0 -11.9 -9.7

Actual
Day1
Day2

Pepper
Pepper
Pepper

Control
Control
Control

-2.9
-2.5
-2.8

-2.5
-2.6
-2.5

-2.3
-2.5
-2.5

-2.9
-2.9
-2.7

-3.7
-3.3
-3.2

-3.1
-3.1
-3.3

-2.6
-3.1
-3.2

Actual
Day 1
Day2

Pepper
Pepper
Pepper

Stress
Stress
Stress

-3.7
-4.8
-3.6

-3.7
-4.0
-4.1

-4.7
-4.0
-4.0

-4.8
-5.2
-5.7

-7.2
-7.1
-7.1

-7.3
-7.2
-6.6

-6.0
-6.5
-6.3

meters in a constant environment. In the first series, cucumber, pepper and
twocultivarsoftomatoweremeasuredinthegasexchangeassemblyat atemperature range of 27-29 c C and a light intensity of 300Wm - 2 for durations
of 15 or 16hours(Figures 16 and 17).Inthesecondseries,cucumberandpepperplantsweretakeninthemorningandintheafternoon from aclimateroom
and subsequently measured atvarious light intensities for a relatively short
timein thegasexchange assembly.Figures 18and 19show theeffect of light
on cucumber and pepper for morning and afternoon samples.
Figures 16to 19showthat inwellwatered plantstranspiration and photosynthesis decrease when the photoperiod proceeds. The reductions which
wereduetoanincreaseinr,andr'mwerenotsolelyaconsequenceofdecreasing
plant water potentials.Itislikelythat inpepper(Figure 19)thelowleafwater
potential during the afternoon could have caused the increase in rsand r'm.
The water potentialsin tomato (Figure 16)and that in cucumber (Figure 17)
are normal values measured in well watered plants. Moreover, the water
potential in cucumber (Figure 18) during the afternoon was actually higher
than that in the morning. Therefore a decrease in transpiration and photosynthesisduringthelaterhoursofaphotoperiodcouldnotbegenerallybrought
about byadecreaseinplant waterpotential.
It is possible that in well watered plants photorespiration at high light intensities increased as photoperiod proceeded. Photorespiration is a common
feature of C3 plants (TINUS, 1974)and it could be even more enhanced bya
slow transport of photosynthetic products away from the CO2 fixation sites.
An increase in photorespiration then could have raised the internal CO2
levels,causing stomatal closure. Hencethedecrease intranspiration could be
explained byanincreaseinr,,andthatinphotosynthesisbyr,andadecreased
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CO2gradient. Photosynthesis could alsodecrease byan increase inmesophyll
resistance. It should bere-emphasized that the rise in thecalculated r'm values
could have been overestimated, since internal CO2 levels were assumed to be
zero, not a valid assumption if photorespiration becomes important. An
examination ofFigures 18 and 19 revealsthat thelightlimited phaseofphotosynthesis was less affected in the afternoon samples compared to light saturated phase. Photorespiration is a function of light intensity (TINUS, 1974),
and therefore the diffusional limitations brought about by photorespiration
would be more pronounced at higher levelsof irradiance.
Transpiration rates of stressed cucumber plants were higher than those of
stressed pepper, although the corresponding photosynthesis rates were lower
(Figure 17).In fact, for cucumber plantsonlyphotorespiration was measured.
Since the leaf water potentials were very low in both species (-17.9 and -15.5
bars for cucumber and pepper respectively), it seems that transpiration was
only cuticular, especially after the second hour of photoperiod in cucumber.
The exhibition of photorespiration by cucumber makes it difficult to assess
the role of mesophyll resistance in controlling photosynthesis in stress conditions. For stressed plantsof Figures 16 and 17,reductions in photosynthesis
throughout the photoperiods could have occurred as discussed in Chapter 4.
The possible mechanisms are:(1)stomatal closure;(2)increases in mesophyll
resistances; (3) impeded translocation of photosynthates; and (4) photorespiration.
For the stressed tomato cultivars in Figure 16, photosynthesis and transpiration rates were mostly similar in the two cultivars for the duration of
photoperiod. Control transpiration rates in Damartin were slightly below
that of Moneymaker and the corresponding stomatal diffusive resistances
were higher. It is clear that the cultivar Damartin which is grown in Southwest Iran wasnot anymoreadapted todroughtconditions than Moneymaker
intheconditions ofthisexperiment.
Figures 16and 17showthattranspiration and photosynthesisdidnot follow
the same pattern in stressed plants as compared to well-watered plants over
the photoperiods. During thefirstfivehours of photoperiod, percentual declines in the rates of photosynthesis and transpiration werehigher in stressed
plants as compared to well-watered plants. After this period, the rates were
steadilylowinstressed plantsandcontinued todeclineinwell-watered plants.
This confirms that in water relations experiments, time of sampling could
greatly affect the results. Measurements taken onlyat one point in the photoperiod cannot completely define the general status of plants. For example as
observed in Chapter 2, stomatal resistances measured at onlyonepoint in the
photoperiod did not alwayscorrelate with soilwater potentials; whereaswith
calculated r,values,based on transpiration rates overthe entire photoperiod,
bettercorrelations withsoilwater potentialwereobserved.
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SUMMARY

The ever increasing importance of water as a critical resource for agricultural production has encouraged more research on water relations in recent
years. Most attention has been paid to field crops and less information is
available for horticultural crops, especially vegetables. The results of studies
on water relations of cucumber, tomato, and pepper are reported and discussedinthisthesis.
Drying cycle experiments were carried out with tomato, cucumber, and
sweet pepper at two temperatures and three light intensities in order to: (1)
examinesuitability ofsomeplant parametersascriteria forexpression of plant
water status; (2) investigate which parameter is most suitable as a basis for
timingof irrigation; and (3)observe thechange of various parameters during
a dryingcycleasaffected byenvironment. Measurements werecarried out on
transpiration rate, stomatal diffusive resistance (rs), leaf temperature, plant
and soil water potentials, and relative water content. The transpiration rate
at 25°C was in general higher than that at 21CC due to the higher vapour
pressure deficit (vpd) at the former temperature. For all the three species, a
more pronounced stomatal closurewasdemonstrated at 25°Cascompared to
that at 21°C when drought was imposed on the plants. This result could be
due to the fact that at 25°C the vpd and/or the internal CO2 concentration
was higher. Various levelsof irradiance did not invoke different responsesof
stomata or transpiration rates throughout the drying cycles. The difference
among the three light intensities used are thought to have been too small to
show distinct responses. Moreover, relatively low intensities were used in this
series of experiments. The measured rsvalues did not alwayscorrelate significantly with soilwater potentials becauser,measurementswerecarried out on
singleleavesat only one point inthe photoperiod and themeasurementswere
also affected by other environmental factors, such as humidity, prevailing
during the measurements. Calculated r, values showed better correlations
with soil water potential, presumably becausetranspiration rates ofthewhole
plants over the entire photoperiod were used for their calculation. Relative
water content and leaf water potential correlated significantly with soil water
potential. Among the plant parameters studied, the plant water potential as
measured with the pressure chamber, wasjudged as the most suitable parameterexpressing plant water status.
Some physical aspectsof the internal plant water relations were considered
for the three species. The measured parameters were relative water content,
sap electrical conductivity, and leaf water potential and its components (osmotic, pressure, and matric potentials). The contribution of matric potential
to the total plant water potential was considerable. Neglecting the matric
component would result in unrealistically low levelsof pressure potential for
thethree species.Tomato wasconsidered to havethebest osmotic and matric
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adjustments, followed by cucumber and pepper. Sap osmotic potential and
electricalconductivity werefound tobesignificantly correlated withleafwater
potential. Electrical conductivity was considered as an easy and accurate
method to determine the osmotic potential indirectly. From the regression of
relative water content on leaf water potential, cucumber, tomato, and pepper
showed, in this order, decreasing drought resistance. Examination of some
other parameters, however, such as osmotic and matric adjustments and reduction of photosynthesis in stress conditions, confirmed a better drought
resistance property to tomato, followed by cucumber and pepper. Relative
position ofcucumber and tomato indrought resistance wasdiscussed. For all
thecriteria examined, pepper wasconsidered to betheleast drought resistant.
It wasconcluded that a better understanding of the drought resistance mechanismsinplantsisrequired.
Carbon dioxide exchange and transpiration rates were measured in a gas
exchange assembly in two series of experiments. In the first series, measurements were carried out on cucumber and pepper at light saturation and in
darkness. In the second series, photosynthesis-light curves for cucumber,
tomato, and pepper were obtained. For both series, well-watered as well as
stressed plantswereused.Both photosynthesisand transpiration werereduced
asstresssetin. Itwasshownthat both stomatal and nonstomatal mechanisms
were involved in the reduction of photosynthesis. For all thethree species,an
increase in mesophyll resistance was observed as a result of water stress. In
experiments withdifferent levelsof irradiance, itwasobserved that thestressinduced reduction of photosynthesis wasmore pronounced at light saturation
compared to low light. After showing some initial opening reaction to light,
the stomata ofstressed plants showed aclosing pattern, especially for cucumberand pepper,regardlessofirradiancelevels.Itwasproposed that theclosing
effect of drought overrode the opening effect of light. Severely stressed plants
of cucumber and pepper were rewatered to study their recovery. Photosynthesisdid not reach the pre-stress levelone day after rewatering, this wasdue
toanaftereffect ofdrought on stomata incucumberand pepperand adamage
tothephotosynthetic system in pepper.
Diurnal changes in water relations parameters were measured in a glasshouse for tomato and pepper. In a constant environmental condition, gasexchange rates were monitored throughout the photoperiod for cucumber,
pepper, and two cultivars of tomato. Both well-watered and stressed plants
were used for the above measurements. In the glasshouse, transpiration, leaf
water potential, stomatal diffusive resistance,aswellasthediurnal changesin
environmental factors such as radiation, temperature, vpd, and evaporation
weremeasured. It wasobserved that thediurnal variation in leaf water potential followed that of transpiration. Changes in the whole plant transpiration
were not necessarily accounted for byther,valuesmeasured on singleleaves.
Multiple regression relationships were obtained for plant water potentials
onradiation and temperature and suggestionsweremadetotheiruseintiming
of irrigation. In aconstant environmental condition, all speciesshowed maxi74
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mum rates of transpiration and photosynthesis during the first hour of the
photoperiod. The rates steadily declined thereafter, and the decline wasmore
pronounced in stressed plants. A decrease in leaf water potential could not
account for these diurnal phenomena, and other internal control mechanisms
were thought to be involved. It has been suggested that photorespiration increased under the high irradiance employed. Internal CO2 levels then increased,causingstomatal closure,leadingtoadecline in transpiration. Photosynthesis also decreased through both stomatal closure and a decrease in the
CO2 gradient. Increases in mesophyll resistance in the case of cucumber and
pepper also occurred.
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SAMENVATTING

In toenemende mate wordt de watervoorziening als een beperkende factor
voor een optimale agrarische produktie ondervonden. Hierdoor is onderzoek
naar de waterhuishouding van de plant de laatste jaren sterk gestimuleerd.
Veel aandacht over dit onderwerp werd besteed aan landbouwgewassen, terwijl weinig informatie beschikbaar isover de tuinbouwgewassen, speciaal bij
groenten. In dit proefschrift zijn de resultaten van een onderzoek over de
waterhuishouding van komkommer, tomaat en paprika besproken.
Proeven werden uitgevoerd, waarin gedurende een uitdrogingscyclus van
de grond bij twee temperaturen en drie lichtintensiteiten verschillende plantparameters in komkommer, tomaat en paprika werden gemeten om: 1) te
onderzoeken welke plantparameters gebruikt kunnen worden om de waterhuishouding van de plant te beschrijven; 2) na te gaan welke parameter het
meest geschikt isalscriterium, om het tijdstip van irrigatie te bepalen; 3)gedurende een uitdrogingscyclus de invloed van klimaatsfactoren op de verschillende plantparameters te bestuderen. Metingen werden uitgevoerd aan
de transpiratiesnelheid, de stomataire diffusieweerstand (rs), de bladtemperatuur,dewaterpotentiaal vandeplantenvandegrond enhetrelatieve watergehaltevanhet blad. Door het hogerewaterdampdeficit van deluchtbij25°C
was de transpiratiesnelheid bij deze temperatuur meestal hoger dan die bij
21°C. Uitdroging veroorzaakte bij 25CC in hogere mate een sluiting van de
huidmondjes. Dit resultaat zou het gevolg kunnen zijn van een hoger waterdampdeficit en/of een hogere interne CCh-concentratie. Tijdens een uitdrogingscyclus werd geen effect van de lichtintensiteit op de huidmondjesweerstand en de transpiratie waargenomen. Het verschil tussen de drie toegepaste
lichtintensiteiten was waarschijnlijk te klein voor een respons. Bovendien
werden indezereeksproeven betrekkelijk lagelichtintensiteiten toegepast. De
gemeten /-,-waarden waren niet altijd significant gecorreleerd met de waterpotentiaal van de grond, omdat de metingen van de huidmondjesweerstand
aanafzonderlijke bladerenopeentijdstip indelichtperiodewerden uitgevoerd.
Klimaatfluctuaties van de geconditioneerde ruimte in het fytotron tijdens de
meting, vooral dievan deluchtvochtigheid, bleken in hogemate deopeningstoestand van de huidmondjes te bei'nvloeden. De stomataire weerstand rs
berekend uit de transpiratie van de plant gedurende de gehele lichtperiode
vertoonde een betere correlate met de waterpotentiaal van de grond. Het relatieve watergehalte en de waterpotentiaal van het blad waren significant gecorreleerd met de waterpotentiaal van de grond. De waterpotentiaal van de
plant,gemeten meteen 'pressurechamber' bleekdemeestgeschikte parameter
tezijn omdewaterhuishouding vandeplant weertegeven.
Enige fysische aspecten over de interne waterhuishouding van deze drie
species werden nader bestudeerd. Degemeten parameters waren het relatieve
watergehalte van het blad, het elektrisch geleidingsvermogen van het perssap
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van bladeren, dewaterpotentiaal van hetbladenhaarcomponenten,dedrukpotentiaal (turgor), de osmotische en de matrix-potentiaal. De bijdrage van
dematrixpotentiaalaandetotalewaterpotentiaal vandeplantwas aanzienlijk.
Het verwaarlozen van dezecomponent zou resulteren in een onwaarschijnlijk
lagedrukpotentiaal van de drie species.Tomaat bleek de meest gunstige aanpassing van de osmotische en matrixpotentiaal te vertonen, gevolgd door
komkommer en paprika. De osmotische potentiaal en het elektrisch geleidingsvermogen van het perssap bleken significant gecorreleerd te zijn met de
waterpotentiaal van het blad. De bepaling van het elektrisch geleidingsvermogen van het sap zou een gemakkelijke en nauwkeurige methode kunnen
zijn om op indirecte wijze de osmotische potentiaal vast te stellen. Uit deregressie tussen het relatieve watergehalte en de waterpotentiaal van het blad
bleek, dat de gewassen komkommer, tomaat en paprika, in deze volgorde, in
droogteresistentie afnemen. Op basis van enige andere parameters, zoals de
aanpassing van de osmotische en de matrixpotentiaal en de afname van de
fotosynthese bij droogte, is de volgorde in droogteresistentie echter: tomaat,
komkommer en paprika. De relatieve positie in droogteresistentie van komkommer en tomaat werd besproken.Eenbeterinzicht in het mechanisme van
de droogteresistentie wordt noodzakelijk geacht.
In twee proefseries werd de nettofotosynthese en de transpiratie simultaan
gemeten door registratie van degasuitwisseling. In deeerste seriewerden metingen uitgevoerd met komkommer en paprika bij lichtverzadiging en in het
donker. In een tweede serie werden gegevens over komkommer, tomaat en
paprika verkregen bij verschillende lichtintensiteiten. In beide series werden
planten vergeleken, waarin tijdens de meting het vochtgehalte van de grond
optimaal of suboptimaal was. Bij uitdroging daalde de fotosynthese- en de
transpiratiesnelheid. Aangetoond werd, dat zowel stomataire als niet-stomataire mechanismen betrokken waren bij de afname van de fotosynthese. Uitdrogingveroorzaakteeentoenamevandemesofylweerstand bijdedriespecies.
Uit proeven met verschillende lichtintensiteiten bleek dat uitdroging bij lichtverzadiging de afname van de fotosynthese meer be'mvloedde dan die bij een
lagelichtintensiteit. Hoewel dehuidmondjes bij uitdroging aanvankelijk inde
Iichtperiode een openingsreactie vertoonden, werd vooral bij komkommer en
ook bij paprika spoedig een sluiting waargenomen, ongeacht de lichtintensiteit. Verondersteld wordt, dat het effect van droogte op de sluiting van de
huidmondjes groter is dan de openingsreactie van het licht. Transpiratie en
fotosynthese van komkommer en paprika werden ook gemeten aan planten,
welke na een sterke uitdroging gei'rrigeerd werden om hierdoor een inzicht
over de reversibiliteit van deze processen te verkrijgen. De fotosynthese bereikte een dag na irrigatie niet het oorspronkelijk niveau van decontrole. Dit
werd toegeschreven aan een nawerking van droogte op de huidmondjesopening in komkommer en paprika en tevens aan een beschadiging van het fotosynthetisch apparaat in paprika.
Bij tomaat en paprika werd onder natuurlijke omstandigheden in een kas
de dagelijkse gang van verschillende parameters bestudeerd. In constante kli78
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maatsomstandigheden werd bij lichtverzadiging de gasuitwisseling van komkommer,paprika entweetomatenrassencontinu geregistreerd. Planten, voorzien van voldoende waterenplanten,onderhevig aan uitdroging, werden voor
bovengenoemde metingen gebruikt. In de kas werd de transpiratie, de waterpotentiaal van het blad en de stomataire diffusieweerstand gedurende de dag
gemeten, evenals de lichtintensiteit, de temperatuur, het dampdrukdeficit en
de Piche-evaporatie. De waterpotentiaal van het blad gedurende de dag en
de transpiratie vertoonden eenzelfde verloop. Veranderingen in de transpiratievandegeheleplantkomennietnoodzakelijkerwijze overeenmetders-waarden, gemeten aan afzonderlijke bladeren. Door middel van meervoudige regressieberekeningen werddewaterpotentiaal van deplant gecorreleerd metde
lichtintensiteit endetemperatuur. Tevenszijn suggestiesgedaan omdegevonden correlaties te benutten voor het bepalen van het tijdstip voor irrigatie.
Onder constante klimaatsomstandigheden vertoonden de drie species een
maximale transpiratie- en fotosynthesesnelheid gedurende het eerste uur van
de lichtperiode. Daarna nam de transpiratie- en fotosynthesesnelheid geleidelijk af. Deze afname was meer geprononceerd bij planten in een toestand
van uitdroging. De daling in transpiratie en fotosynthese werd niet veroorzaakt door een afname in de waterpotentiaal van het blad, zodat andere interne controlemechanismen hierbij een rol spelen. De veronderstelling isgeopperd, datdefotorespiratie toeneemt,waardoor deinterne C02-concentratie
stijgt, sluitingvandehuidmondjes optreedtendetranspiratiesnelheid hierdoor
daalt. De daling van de fotosynthese zou het gevolg zijn; enerzijds door een
sluiting van de huidmondjes en anderzijds door een verlaging van de CO2gradient. Bij komkommer en paprika werd een toename van de mesofylweerstand waargenomen.
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